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AFTER THE FIRE DRILL Tuesday afternoon, each 
given a box of cracker Jade by the local firemen. Shown in the picture 
are: Back row, Fire Chief Lee Mapiethorpe, Firemen Joe Balia and 
Blondie Walters. In the front row, holding their boxes of cracker 
Jack are Nancy Hurt and Velta Snow.

Bluebirds Beat 
Cullom, 20-6

A spirited Cullom team that 
had to depend upon sheer deter
mination more than anything 
else tried to pull the upset of the 
year in the VV conference Fridsy 
night as they put up a stubborn 
battle before finally going under 
before the CHS express, 20-6. 
Chatsworth led at the half by a 
6-0 count.

Jack Cool and Tom Snow col
laborated on a running pass play 
to open the scoring in the first 
quarter when Cool hit Snow with 
an aerial, but it wfs the only 
scoring to be done by either team 
in the first half as the two teams 
went to their dressing rooms at 
half time and the score still 6-0; 
and the fans were talking to 
themselves about the possibility 
of an upset in the making.

The Bluebirds came back a lit
tle stronger in the second half 
end parlayed touchdowns by Otto 
Albrecht and Cool along with 
two extra points on pass comple
tions to Snow to over-shadow the 
long Cullom touchdown by Half
back Ron Wascher of Cullom.

This was the 17th straight win 
for CHS and it was accomplished 
without their starting quarter
back of the past two seasons, Vir
gil Martin. Allen Irwin, a senior. 
h:s taken over the quarterback
ing Job while Martin is out. I t  is
KonaiH. Mnelltv oon. roturn fa ijtiHt
Friday night when the Bluebirds 
play hosts to Reddick in the CHS 
homecoming game.
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Four Members of 
Family Celebrate 
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton 
returned Tuesday from Walton- 
vilic where they had attended the 
golden wedding anniversary of 
his youngest brother. Lawrence 
Hamilton. This made the fourth 
member of his family, three bro
thers and one sister, who had 
reached his 70th birthday and 
celebrated the golden anniversary 
which seems to be some kind of 
a record.

The Hamiltons visited his bro
ther* and sisters, also nieces and 
nephews. On the way home they 
stopped at the John Shtiemaker 
home near Neoga to visit their 
granddaughter.

Bonfire Rally To

A bdbfire and pep rally will be 
held on the grounds of the Chats
worth football field this (Thurs
day) evening at 7:80, to begin 
festivities for the annual home
coming.

A parade, complete with floats, 
the Chatsworth and Roberts- 
Thawville bands, baton twirlers, 
queen candidates end cheer lead
ers, with the theme "Football En
chantment" will march down 
Chatsworth’s business street at 
6:30 p.m. Friday.

Chatsworth's Fire Department Back In The Days Of The Hand Operated Pumper and Hose Cart
The above picture, taken in the 

early 1900s, was loaned to the

Mystery Farm 
Owned By The 
Leo Gerdeses

Friday evening at 7:80 p.m. the 
Bluebirds will meet Reddick In a 
non-conference game.

Highlight of homecoming ac
tivities will come approximately 
at 10:30 pm., when the queen will 
be crowned. Although already se
lected by the student body, her 
name is being withheld as secret
until the evening of the dance. j The mystery farm picture in 

Candidates for queen are Fran- last week’s Plaindealer is owned 
ces Ford, Pam Heald, Phyllis by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gerdes of 
Sharp, Bettie Sterrenberg and Chatsworth.
Ruth Ann Watson. King candi- The 80 acre farm is located 3 

9}to, Al^T?Ch,Lr i aCk miles west, one mile north and a
^>BVe Kyburz quarter mile west of Chatsworth. and Gerald Stadler. i __ . .The house onthe farm is ten-

K,ve anted by Mr. and Mrs. DonaldThe Student Council will 
first, second and third place priz
es for the best floats. Prize mon
ey will be $15, $10 and 15 respec-

Don Adams and his orchestra 
of Joliet will provide music for 
dancing from 9:80 to 12. Those 
not dancing but intereatd in lis
tening to the music and witness
ing the queen coronation are wel
come.

The Scpohmore class Is in 
charge of the decorations for the 
occasion; Junlot/class will serve 
refreshments, and the Freshmen 
are on the clean-up detail.

PTA to Meet 
October 17

The PTA will meet October 17 
at 7:30 p.m.. In the school cafe
teria.

The topic of the evening will be 
"Take Time to I .earn About Your 
School.” Marlin Meyer, super
intendent of schools, will present 
the high school teachers and 
speak on the school policies and 
problems The social chairmen 
are Mrs. Art Bachtold and Mrs. 
John Franey.

Foster, who own and operate the 
Chatsworth Locker Plant and 
Meat Market.

The farm has been In the Five 
Xear Soil Conservation Fian. This 
is the third year for the land to 
lie idle. There have been sev
eral improvements made on the 
farm, ineluding the remodeling at bine and U oy$
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Mr. end Mrs. Robert Stadler who wer 
Griffith, Indian* are now living in the Gertrude Haley house I 
north pert of Chatsworth.

the house.
The farm was bought from 

Mrs. M att Joyce of Peoria in 
1907. Mrs. Joyce Is the widow of 
the late Matt Joyce who years 
ago owned a livery stable in 
Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerdes (she is the 
former Melicent Blair) were mar
ried in 1945 and have lived for 

! the last 16 years on Mrs. Martha 
Wolken’s farm 3V4 miles east of 
Chatsworth on Route 24.

Mr. Gerdes is a livestock and 
grain fanner. They are the par
ents of four sons, Dale 13, David 
10, Steven 5 and Brian 3.

They are both members of St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church of Chats
worth.

Mr. Gerdes is a volunteer fire
man, member of the Lions Club 

• and a dealer for the De Kalb 
seed com company.

He has also been active in Cub 
Scout work, serving as a former 
Cubmaster and various other of
fices.

I!

Town Board Talks 
Of Day Police

A discussion was conducted on 
the possibilities of securing a day 
policeman at the Town Board 
meeting Tuesday evening. If a 
person Is secured for the Job, he 
would also read water meters, 
mow weeds and do other odd 
Jobs about the town. This would 
also allow a night policeman to 
be on duty the entire night, giv
ing the town around-the-clock po
lice protection.

The Junior Woman's Club was 
granted permission to sell "trick 
or trea t” candy from house to 
house, the proceeds to go for 
Brain Research. Mayor Dlller de
clared the week of Oct. 16-21 
Brain Research Week.

A further discussion was held 
on the Building Code and the fol
lowing bills allowed:

C.I.PJ3., 9848.96; Rosenboom
Plumbing, |62; Hicks Station, 
$81.76; Livingston Stone, 1131.84; 
Sears, Roebuck, 1109.98. for 
Council room storm door and 
windows; Haberkom Cabinet,

| $106.37; Zap Mfg. CO., $72.62 for 
yellow paint; H om stiin Truck- 

947.10; and National Chem- 
$82.72.

JD acctf V flw d u d A
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Plaindealer by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schafer. The fire station building

Brother Of Local 
Woman Hut In 
Combine Mishap

Daniel J. Mackinson, 57, was 
critically injured Monday morn
ing while greasing a combine on 
his farm four miles northwest of 
Kempt on.

Although no one witnessed the 
mishap, Mackinson and his two 
small sons, Lloyd 2, and David 4, 
were in a field near their farm 
home. Mrs. Mackinson said the 
tractor was not hooked to the 
combine.

one tuuu sue ueaiu nci nusudnu
/cu  luv/ u, auau wags iubiru GUI
to see what the trouble was. She 
found Mr. Mackinson pinned be
tween the tractor and the com- 

wAMsc
of the tractor.

Mackinson was taken to St. 
Mary’s Hospital in Kankakee for 
treatment of a crushed chest, a 
broken collar bone, a severely cut 
arm and possible other injuries. 
Lloyd also was taken there but 
was reported only badly bruised.

Mr. Mackinson was listed in se
rious condition Monday night at 
the hospital. He had been un
able to tell how the mishap occur
red.

Mr. Mackinson is a brother of 
Mrs. C. Louis Ortman and is well 
known to a number of people in 
this community.

Fire Department 
Demonstration 
Sat, Oct 14

The Chatsworth Fire Depart
ment will have a demonstration in 
the west block of the business dis
trict on Saturday, October 14, at 
7 o’clock to conclude Fire Preven
tion Week activities. They will 
show each fire truck singly in op
eration. Then they will show all 
threet trucks in operation at the 
same time. They will show how 
a gasoline fire is extinguished 
with the new Foam Play Pipe and 
Nozzle. After this demonstra
tion the public is invited to view 
the new fire truck, which has Just 
recently been purchased.

The Fire Department also spon
sored an essay contest on Fire 
Prevention in which both the 
Public Grade School and the Pa
rochial School participated. Fire 
drills were conducted at each of 
the three school buildings.

Time clearing for the three 
schools was: Grade School, 54 sec
onds; High School 45 seconds and 
the Parochial School 51 seconds.

Nowlyweds To Be 
Honorad Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith will 
be the honored guests a t a  recep
tion at the Coral Cup dining room 
on Sunday, Oct. 18 from 2 to 5 
pin. Mrs. Margaret Smith has 
made arrangements for the re
ception and relatives and friends 
are invited to attend during the 
afternoon.

Robert Smith and the former 
Delores Clark of Spokane, Wash
ington were married Sep t 18 at 
Spokane. They are now living in 
Chatsworth where he is employed 
by Glen Dehm.

was built in 1900 and still stands 
and part of it today is still used

Former Resident 
Killed As Car 
Slips Off Jack

An automobile slipped from 
jacks at either end and fatally In
jured 24-year-old Palph (Bob) 
Spence. Jr., of Randolph, a t work 
on the transmission beneath the 
vehicle at Snow’s Auto Repair, 
415 E. Stewart, Monday after
noon. The victim died about one 
hour later a t St. Joseph’s Hospital

McLean County Coroner Curtis 
Gilberts said that the automobile 
smashed the victim's head. Leslie 
D. (Tiger) Snow, Jr., proprietor 
of the garage, had Just crawled 
out from under the car to answer 
the telephone, Gilberts said. The 
coroner will call an inquest for 
early next week.
'M r. Spence was born a t  Chats

worth Nov. 28, 1936, a son of 
Ralph W. and Geneva Sheppard 
Spence. He married Mrs. Marilyn 
Fletcher May 19, 1960. He had 
employed at the Snow establish
ment about five years.

Surviving are his wife, two sons 
and two daughters at home; his 
parents, also three sisters and sev
en brothers and his grandparents. 
He was a member of Blooming
ton’s First Baptist Church.

Wisthuffs Travel 
Thru Northeast

Mr. and Mis. Albert Wisthuff 
have returned from a trip through 
the Northeast. They spent ten 
days with their son, Ronald and 
family in Philadelphia.

The Wisthuffs took the St. 
Lawrence Seaway east along the 
American side. They went through 
the Thousand Islands by boat and 
visited the Dwight Eisenhower 
Locks and the Morley-Moses Dam 
and generation plant.

The couple toured the Adiron- 
dacks and spent a day at Lake 
Placid, where they took a one- 
hour ski chair-lift ride to the top 
of the mountain.

The Wisthuffs went into Cana
da. They visited the city of Mon
treal and the capital of Ottawa, 
where they sat in the House of 
Parliament during a session.

They returned along the Sea
way on the Canadian side to Sault 
Ste. Marie, a t which point they 
crossed back into the States and 
stopped over a t th Ixxks. They 
crossed the new Mackinac Bridge 
above the Straits.

Mr. And Mrs. Wisthuff spent 
the week-end in Grand Rapids, 
Mich., visiting friends. They went 
on to Chicago and spent three 
days before returning home. They 
arrived home last Wednesday eve
ning. They were away four 
weeks.

The Wisthuffs reported Canada 
was especially beautiful since the 
trees there had turned to fall col
ors. The weather was that of 
typical Indian Summer through
out their entire travels.

Farber R ein stated
Chatsworth friends at Ray L. 

Farber will be pleased to note 
that the Illinois Civil Service 
Commission has ordered his re
instatement as school principal of 
the Sheridan Boys school.

A commission spokesman indi
cated that Farber will be rein
stated as of March 20, which 
marked the end of his original 
one-month suspension.

as a council room.
Maybe you can figure out the

Punt, Pass & Kick 
Winners Listed

Some 60 six through ten year 
old boys participated in tne Punt, 
Pass and Kick contest held at the 
football field on Wednesday eve-, 
ning. The competition was par(] 
of a nation-wide program sponsor
ed by the Ford Division of Ford 
Motor Company in cooperation 
with the National Football Lea
gue. Albert Walters of Walters 
Ford Sales was the local sponsor

Winners of the five age groups 
were as follows: Six year olds, 
Kent Hummel, Mike Blair and 
Greg Shafer; seven year olds, 
Clive Homstein. Billv Shols and 
Tony Miller; eight years old, Jer
ry Scher, John Uiitzscn and 
Richard Perkins; nine year olds, 
Ronald Lucek, Dennis Blair and 
Ronald Snow; ten year olds, Pat 
Kaiser Mike Somers and Keith 
Henrichs.

All first place winners received 
National Footbal League type 
football uniform;, second place 
winers, warm-up jackets, and the 
third-place winners, footballs. 
Each of the entrants received a 
P. P. and K. badge, an instruction 
book written by NFL stars John
ny Unitas, Yale Larry and Paul 
Hornung, and an oficial 1961 NFL 
guide book.

The scores of the most skillful 
punters, passers, and place-kick
ers, one in each age group, will 
be compared with the scores of 
boys in other competitions held in 
the Davenport district. Then the 
top five boys in this region and 
their fathers will be given an all
expense trip to see a home game 
of the Chicago Bears. Scores of 
competitors in the fourteen NFL 
regions will be compared to de
termine the five National Champ
ions.

Judges for the local contest 
were Mel Bishop, Albert Mulber
ry, Bob Farris and Kenneth Hum
mel. Ken Somers announced the 
event.

CHATSWORTH GROUP 
ATTENDS “THE HOP”

A group of Chatsworth young 
people attended "The Hop.” on 
WCIA Saturday evening. One of 
the number, Jack Wampler, earn 
ed two song records by guessing 
titles and the recording artists 
more quickly than anyone else.

Others from here were Linda 
Kyburz, Joy Gerdes, Gail Far
ris, Harry Johnson and David 
Honegger.

*A.
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names of the men in the picture; 
frankly, we don’t know

Teachers Hear 
Director of Special 
Education

Miss Kathleen Jarrett, direc
tor of Special Education in Bloom
ington spoke to teachers attend
ing the Delta Kappe Gamma 
smorgasbord luncheon at the 
Elms in El Paso Saturday.

A quartet of girls from Illinois 
Wesleyan entertained with sever
al numbers. Mrs. Luetta Cum
mins of Forrest led the group 
singing.

Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, president, 
informed the members that emph
asis inis year would uc on two 
thing", (11 to bring a foreign 
teacher to the U. S. for study and 
(2 ) to promote magazines for 
friendship.

Miss Ja rre tt contended more 
should be done for normal chil
dren as well as the children with 
special needs. If good lighting, 
a radio, record player, typewriter, 
thorough physical examination 
arc provided for handicapped 
children, she maintained they 
should also be ava'lable for nor
mal youngsters.

Teachers from this area attend
ing were Miss Vera Guddberg of 
Strawn; Mrs. Clarence Ruppel, 
Pontiac; Miss Florinda Bauerle, 
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer and Mrs. 
Noble Pearson.

The Chatsworth teachers called 
on Miss Pearl Desmond at the 
Heffner Nursing Home.

The November meeting of the 
D. K. G. will be a t the Old Su
sannah in Fairbury. The Chats
worth members will be on the so 
cial committee.

Post Office Lobby 
Now Open Until 7

Postmaster Karl Weller in
formed the Plaindealer that they 
now have the wire screening com
pleted above the lock boxes so the 
post office lobby will remain 
open each evening until approxi 
mately 7 o’clock to give patrons 
a chance to get their mail.

He also informed the Plain- 
dealer that starting Saturday. 
Oct. 14th the window will close 
at noon and there will be no 
window service Saturday after
noon. The post office lobby will 
however remain open and mail 
will be received and dispatched.

TWO OF THE CHATSWORTH FIRE TRUCKS stopped a t the 
Chatsworth Elementary School building Tuesday shortly after dinner 
and held a  fire drill. The children and their teachers were quickly 
out of the building, having four doors by which to  laave.
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Transparent Plastic
pulled the fixture out of the cell
ing end broke the connection.
When his wife heard the commo
tion and investigated, William was 
still dazed by the shock.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
October t«, l»4i

About forty women friends of 
Mrs. Gertrude Nimbler Kroeger 

miscellaneoustendered
shower at the Chatsworth Hotel 
Tuesday evening. The evening 
was passed playing 500.

Mrs. Phoebe Van Alstyne, TO, 
was found dead in her home in 
Cullom at noon today when her 
son and granddaughter came to 
lunch. She had been in 111. health 
for many years, and it is thought 
that death resulted from heart 
trouble. Mrs. Van Alstyne was 
bom in Chatsworth, a daughter
of the Louis Splechers. C_____
married to Robert L. Van Alstyne was about the same as a  year be- 
March 10, 1893 and they lived in fore. Unemployment was listed 
Chatsworth until 28 years ago, i a t 4V4 million, or % million more 
when Mr. Van Alstyne purchased than a year earlier. New jobs 
half interest in the Cullom have not been forthcoming to 
Chronicle. She is survived by her match the additions to the labor 
sons, James, Louis and Robert, force.
two brothers, Frank Speicher of Housing starts, which increased 
cher of California and Robert in five of the first six months of 
Speicher of Wisconsin and a sis- this year, declined in July and Au- 
ter, Mrs. Ollie Bowlin. i gust. The annual rate of starts

was 1,317,000 In August compar-
Henry Kyburz, Jr., of Indian- €d with 1,335,000 the year before 

apolis, has withdrawn from the and over 1,400,000 two years be- 
Indiana College of Phermacy to fore. Housing construction is one 
accept employment with the Eli Qf the nation’s biggest industries. 
Lilly & Co., pharamceutical man- steel production swelled from 
ufacturing plant at Indianapolis, around 6 million tons a month at 
He will work in the biological the first of the year to around 9 
laboratories of the company. million tons in May. Monthly

Junior Lafferty is wearing a since May has been 8 mil-
brace as a result of fracturing a llo° ® million tons.
collar bone while playing football. ^  8tU1spending their money. Install-

B o h  Storm 
m i m -  y ^ j IH | 0 W  K it
Culkin Hardware, Chatsworth

BUSINESS RECOVERY 
IS SLOW

The recovery from the 1960-61 
business recession began fast, but 
is slowing down. For example, 
the flow of personal income in
creased about 4 per cent from 
February to July, but dipped ft 
per cent in August.

The latest report on employ-
_____  ment. for August, showed over 71

She was ‘ million persons at work. This

Consumers are better supplied 
with goods now than they were in 
earlier years. They are less press
ed to buy automobiles, furniture 
and appliances. Another point is 
that uncertainties about military 
service obligations prevent many 
families from making major pur
chases.

Trends in bank credit are good 
measures of the change In tides of 
business. Many bankers are dis
appointed In the slow demand 
from business for loans. Business 
firms are not borowing as much 
to finance expansion and im
provements as had been expected. 
There is some thought that when 
and if consumers start on another 
spending spree, businessmen will 
borrow to increase their spending 
for new' plants and equipment 
But many busineases have Just 
completed expansion programs 
and see no profit from increasing 
their outlays for capital items.

Business failures jumped in Au
gust to 74 per cent per 10,000 en
terprises compared with around 
62 in earlier months of this 
year and late 1960. In 1959 and 
1960 the monthly rate of failures 
was only about 50 per 10,000. The 
biggest increase in failures was 
among retail stores selling ap
parel, furniture, hardware and 
general merchandise.

Spending by state and city gov
ernments has continuel to in
crease. but only at a normal rate. 
No big change is such spending is 
in sight. Spending by the federal 
government is increasing, but not 
so rapidly as in the recovery from 
the 1957-58 recession.

You choose the 
color. . .
You choose the 
fabric. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Barlow Dubree, 
who reside on the old Pat Murphy 
place southwest of Chatsworth, 
are the parents of a son bom Fri
day, October 6.

Steve Lawrence and ! 
team, make a tunefu 
tion Week (October I 
"Junior lire  Marshal 
Mns. The youngsters, 
are among 4.000JXX) I 
inspections this fnont 
a year-round school 
Fire Insurance Com 
appearing at the Hob

You choose the 
sty le • • •

Aluminum Combination Storm 
Windows and Doors

Triple Track $*1 1 9 , 
Windows ■

Storm Doors 1* “ S O  Q 9 ! 
thick, welded joints ^
Jalousie Storm $ C  J j  91 

Door J 1*

These new suits by Nation
al Tailors are going great. 
Come in now for that made 
to measure suit. Eurkea Schedu 

Ground Breakii 
For Homecomin

Parker's Cleaners
Phone 234 . . Chatsworth

Homecoming at Eunek 
announced for October 2 
be marked by ground 
ceremonies for the n< 
Service Building. She 
the period immediately 
Homecoming footbal gam 
day afternoon, October 
ground breaking will be 
by a Coffee Hour in 1 
Pamirs, served by th 
Club.

Providing modem cafe 
ing room and kitchen, 
unit will also bouse pr 
ing rooms and a snack 
will be the first of a ro* 
ings planned for the nor 
this block along Collegi

Gunzenhauser Hall, 
men’s house, which star 
ly across College Avei 
Burgess Hall, will be I 
to make room for the r 
lure, sciieuuicij S r  
mine of school next £

The trustees will ci 
their Homecoming Meet 
a m., on Saturday, Octo 
the football game In 
noon Eureka will matt 
verslty of Illinois, 
Branche, (otherwise I 
Navy Pier or Chicago D 
dance begins at eight 
nine In Pritchard Gyrni

To those remaining 
day, Eureka churches 
cordial welcome. If Ei 
the game on Saturday, 
be a half-holiday on M 
an informal dance in t  
at the student union.

Outdoor Tips
Helena J. Flessner was born From the Ancient Age, 

April 3, 1848, in Schirum, Aurich, Sportsmen’s Idea Exchange 
East Friesland, Germany, and died
at her home near Charlotte Oct. FISHING
9, 1821, at the age of 73 years. • Fishing rods are a man’s best 
S he  came to-America in 1868 fi-innd t i t  sa y s  here! and deserve 
made her home with the John | to be treated gently when they're 
Burns family, her relatives, near put away ai the eiiu o ' tlie season 
Charlotte. In 1873 she was mar- Cork handles have a tendency to 
ried to J e n y  Gelmer. Since the split and dry out over several 
death of her husband in 1917 she seasons' wear. You can prevent 
has made her home with her son, this by coating the cork with gly- 
Jerry, and family on the old cerin or a similar liquid before 
homestead. She leaves her sons, storing your rods for the winter. 
John Gelmer of Chatsworth; Jer- The coating will wash off easly 
ry Gelmer of Charlotte; four next spring and your rod handle 
grandchildren, and one brother, will be as good as new.
E. Flesner of Cullom. The fu- | Fishing where rocks are always 
neral was held from the Char- has its problems. Lines and par- 
lot te Evangelical Church. Inter- ticularly sinkers hang up more 
ment was in Chatsworthr ceme- often than not. A piece of chain 
tery. of several links makes a practi-

, _ „ cally no-snag sinker for rock
Ortman Brothers of Cullom figging Use as many links as 

have rented one of the Davis are needed for the correct weight, 
buildings, first door south of the ^  magnet placed in your tackle 
Strobel meat market, and will j r a y (.an be a mighty important 
open an electrical shop there.  ̂item. I t won’t attrack more fish 

The John Do Boor residence to your lx>at or hooks, but it can 
cast of the Lutheran church has k<*P y°ur hooks io 
been sold to a Mr. Church of for the fish whon th°y do 00010 
Onarga The De Boor family mov- around. A magnet will prevent
ed to St. Anne recently where he | the hooks frD™ ra ,,k "? ,°r 5 * 11' 
has emolovment in a craraere. I and keeP them right handy.

be kept

Agronomists at the University 
of Illinois are working to develop 
a borer-resistant com variety.

0a Real* 24—(hetsworth, HBeoh

lomstein 09 Co 
Chatsworth

Night crawlers can 
crawling or lively until it’s time 
to put them to work if you keep 
them in a container filled with 
peat moss instead of dirt.

CAMPING
Plastic has practically taken 

over the household these days 
and now it's beginning to move 
out of doors. The next time you 
go camping and haven't the room 
or ambition to carry a tarp, take 
along instead, a 9x12 sheet of 
plastic. Draped over a lean-to 
frame, the plastic will provide 
shelter for as many as five camp
ers. What won’t they think of 
next?

If you find yourself getting 
mighty damp from crossing 
brooks, swamp areas or marsh
lands while hunting, take an old 
inner tube and set about remedy
ing the situation. Cut two pieces 
of innter tubing, to extend from 
your ankle to just above the knee 
and four pieces of inner tubing 
about 1% inches wide for rubber 
bands. Secure the tubing with 
one rubber band a t the ankle and 
the other above the knee of each 
leg and you’re all ready to keep 
dry for a day afield.

GUNS
Here’s an idea worth trying for 

handgunners. A mixture of graph
ite and vaseline rubbed on the in
side of your holster is good insur
ance against wear and rust. May 
help the fast-draw artist too.

•  * •
(Try for a $50 prize. Send your 

A. A. tip to A. A. Contest, Sports 
Afield, 959 8th Avenue, New York 
19, New York).

ALL-TIME GREX
This full-blooded Irv 

football at Carlisle, wa 
pics star, and was i 
ball's all-time greeb 
was he?

adjoqx «“i r

THIRTY YEARS AGO.
October 15, 1931

James J. Swanick died at his 
home southeast of Chatsworth, 
this morning at 3:50 following a 
two weeks illness. Funeral serv
ices will be held in Saints Peter 
and Paul Church, Chatsworth, on 
Saturday morning. Burial will 
be in St. Patrick's Cemetery. Mr. 
Swanisk was 53 years of age. He 
is survived by his widow, three 
children and a step-daughter.

Mrs. Louise Pepperdine, widow 
of the late William Pepperdine, of 
Chatsworth, passed away at 
11:30 o’clock Saturday night, Oc
tober 10, at the Livingston Coun
ty Sanatorium at Pontiac. The 
body was taken to the home of 
Mrs. Bessie Pepperdine, mother- 
in-law of the deceased, in Forrest, 
and the service held from there. 
Rev. Jesse Powers, pastor of the 
Chatsworth Baptist church offic
iated. Mrs. Pepperdine and her 
husband ran Pep’s Tee Room in 
Chatsworth for several year*. 
She was born in Milwaukee, Wis., 
May 1, 1883.

A letter to the Dorseys here

•  Wo have 12 new books full of 
the latest in Christmas Greet
ing cards. All new designs and | 
ev en several new ideas in th e , 
card line.

•  Why not stop in and take sev
eral of the books home and 
pick out your Christmas cards 
NOW? We will have them 
ready for you later when you 
want them.

MO tree ro itn A iio -w tto o zttt
U nderneath that gleam ing hood naetlae B u ick 't m ighty 40 1 

eu. in . W ildcat V S  and go-happy TUrbine D riv e now  b o th
rU n d a rd  o n  H itt a im  B u ic k *! M o ve d  fo rw a rd , th e y g ive  th e  

I t t  B u ic k  fe tte r w h e al taep o nae , a m atin g  e irtle  an d e ta b ility  
(th ie  b e a u ty eUcee^the a ir U h a  a n  a rro w -w o rtt w an d e r e ve n  in  a  

w in d ). A n d , aa th e  p o w e r w a n t fo rw a rd , th e  fra m e  w e n t w id e r fo r 
d e a d  le v e l c o rn e rin g *..th e  Boer in e kte  w a n t n e a rly  fla t fo r h m s ri-

announced the arrival erf a son a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Myers in Chicago. Ha has been 
named Ronald Dorsey Myers. The 
mother will be remembered as 
Helen Dorsey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Dorsey, now 
residents of El Pam.

William O'Malley went through 
an experience a few days ago 
that might have terminated ser
iously. He was in the bathtub

Sales and Service Main streetWhy la it that people who 
have plenty of time to waste in
variably want to spend It with 
people who haven't?

tig  m le d h a l tig  vohted

ELECTRIC OR
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Sw« * So«| of Fin  Praveatioa Week

Stw o Lawrence and Kydte Qorme, popular husband-wi'e team, make a tuneful m h m u im
I the official

Cana. The _ 
are among

.'Js^r^igssM srLS®  -  —■*
Eurkea Schedules 
Ground Breaking 
For Homecoming

Homecoming at EXireka College 
announced for October 26-30 will 
be marked by ground-marking 
ceremonies for the new Food 
Service Building. Sheduled for 
the period immediately after the 
Homecoming footbal game. Satur
day afternoon. October 28, the 
ground breaking will be followed 
by a Coffee Hour in the Wood 
Paroira, aerved by the Dames 
Club.

Providing modem cafeteria din
ing room and kitchen, the new 
unit will also house private din
ing rooms and a snack bar. It 
will be the first of a row of build
ings planned for the north side of 
this block along College Avenue.

Gunzenhauser Hall, a small 
men’s house, which stands direct
ly across College Avenue from 
Burgess Hall, wili be tom down 
to make room for the new struc
ture, scHniutru tor wT s t the op
ening of school next September.

The trustees will convene in 
their Homecoming Meeting a t  10 
a m., on Saturday, October 28. At 
the football game In the after
noon Eureka will m eet the Uni
versity of Illinois, (Chicago 
Branche, (otherwise known aa 
Navy Pier or Chicago m ini). The 
dance begins at eight that eve- 
nine in Pritchard Gymnasium.

To those remaining over Sun
day, Eureka churches extend a 
cordial welcome. If Eureka wins 
the game on Saturday, there will 
be a half-holiday on Monday and 
an informal dance in the evening 
at the student union.

,H ‘  S P IR T S
a m i

ALL-TIME G R E A T E S T
This full-blooded Indian played 

football a t Carlisle, was an Olym
pics star, and was voted foot
ball’s all-time greatest. Who 
was he?

adioqj, uqr—jAwnry

Six Towns In 
Attendance At 
Conference

Six area towns were represent
ed at the October 5 meeting of 
the Livingston County Parents’ 
Group for Mentally Retarded 
Children at the Lincoln Elemen
tary School In Fairbury. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Roth, president; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Kaeb, Mrs. Don
ald Dawson, and James Agner, 
guidance director for Fairbury 
schools, were present from Fair
bury. Saunemin was represented 
by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fulton, 
treasurer and secretary of the or
ganization. Chatsworth residents 
were Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Caugh- 
ey, Mrs. Raymond Stadler and 
Mrs Albert Endres. From 
Dwight came Mr. and Mix. Mar
lon Worm and from Dwight's 
grade school, Harold Tomkins and 
Mrs. Robert Yates. An Odell 
teacher and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Lehmann were present.

sixth town. Pontiac, was rep
resented by the County Superin
tendent in ouiuuu, Mis. LiiCilc 
Goodrich; the County Nurse, Mrs. 
Frances Maley; Mrs. Beverly 
Wesaeihoff, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Page, Mrs. John Morrissey and 
Mrs. Curtis Lower.

Dr. D. L. Ervin of Fairbury, 
spoke on a  disease known as PKU 
which causes mental retardation. 
In the discussion following, the 
main objective of the organization 
—the establishment of a class or 
classes for mentally retarded chil
dren in one of the schools of Liv
ingston County — was once more 
presented.

An Invitation was given to all 
parents of mentally handicapped 
children and all Interested teach
ers, school administrators, school 
board members and community 
leaders who would like to see Liv
ingston County progress another 
step in the fields of education and 
social Justice. The next meeting 
wili be held in Saunemin on No
vember 7, the first Tuesday of the 
month.

LORD, GIVE U8 MEN< •*N
Lord, give us men 

That wili answer to Thee,
For the men made slaves 
That should now be free.

Lord, give us men.
Lord, give us men.

That will conquer all fears,
Lest all be lost
For millions of years,

Lord, give us men.
When hope grows dim 

All along the way,
Where the leaders' feet

All turn to clay.
For talk is too cheap 

When the bullets fly,
There are much worse deaths

That a man could die.
Lord, give us men 

Either dark or fair.
That have the courage 
To take up the dare.

Lord, give us men.
We have no Jefferson 

Or A. Lincoln to fight,
We cower in a corner

While shaking in fligh t
By just being chicken 

We have waited too late,
And lost the whole world 
And sealed our own fate.

Lord, give us men.
We lost the respect of 

The world as a whole,
By trying to buy them 

With silver and gold.
Afraid of ail Nations 

From largest to small,
We flunked as a leader

And rode to a fall.
A Nation of puppets 

Only shadows of men,
Living high on the hog 
While rotting within.

LORD, GIVE US MEN.
—James E. Curtis

The famous painting "Mona 
Lisa," was stolen from a Paris 
art gallery in 1911 and not found 
for more than two years.
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Newspapering
"Now to run a newspaper, here 

is what you'll do in one normal 
day.

"Explain to an ex-subscriber 
why you had to cut off his unpaid 
subscription.

"Explain to an advertiser why 
it is impossible to get him on page 
three.

to Mrs Smith why 
Aunt Sara’s 85th birthday party 
was not on the front page.

"Explain deadlines 500 times a 
day and why you have to have 
them.

"Soothe a lady who called her 
party in too late.

"Explain why some weeks 
you’ve news running out of your 
ears and other weeks the paper 
reads like a report on Amalga
mated Steel.

"Apologize to an advertiser for 
an error in his ad and smile 
while he tells you what an idiot 
you are.

"Decipher scribbling that comes 
in written on check packs, pa
per napkins, a corner of Junior’s 
arithmetic paper or the back of 
a letter from Cousin Frank.

"Pet a balky Linotype that is 
as nervous as a dish of Jello and 
puts you further behind when 
you're already behind.

"Cope with a folder that is an
tisocial and wallowing in its own 
importance that it can, at this fi
nal moment, keep you from get
ting a paper circulated and starts 
acting like a little boy who wants 
to go the bathroom.

' "Explain to a  customer arriving 
I too late with copy that if you 
'g e t his stuff In, you’ll have to 
leave somebdy else out and then 
explain to the one you left out.

"The last run made, you’ll feel 
a sense of relief — for about five 
minutes. Then you start explain
ing why you did this or didn't do 
that and s ta rt all over again.” 

—Georgia Press Association

Take a Drive for 
Illinois Apples

Getting fresh apples in Illinois 
can be a triple treat, especially I 
if you go directly to  the apple 
orchards in the state.

You can get your winter sup
ply of top-quality, tree-ripened 
applet a t their freshest. At the 
same time you can have a week
end outing and a chance to  par
take of fall’s  scenic beauty,

Rots Kelly, University of Illi
nois fru it m arketing specialist, 
says that freah Illinois-grown ap
ples a r t  told a t roadaide m arkets 
In several a n a s  where apples are  
grown com m ercially. Thsf feed
ing orchards a rs  in the Union and 
Calhoun county areas. Orchard 

who don’t  have stands are 
also often willing to  sail to  ia- 

o r families by

What Kind of People 
Live In Chatsworth?

Last week we told of some 
"Good Samaritans" who live in 
Chatsworth, but we are all aware 

, of another kind of people who live 
! here also, those who prey upon 
and take advantage of the old, of 

I the sick and helpless, or those 
j who can’t or won’t fight hack, 
j We heard recently of a crippled, 
i elderly man whom: watermelon 
patch was raided. We learned 
of a Chatsworth woman, who is 
busy night and day taking care 
of a sick husband. She helps make 
her living by selling fruit and 
vegetables. She had a nice crop 
of grapes almost ready for pick
ing and buyers were waiting for 
their fruit. Before she had a 
chance to get them picked, a 
sneak thief went in a t night and 
stole more than half her crop.

We know of an old man who 
has a collection of antiques as a 
hobby and who loves to show 
them to friends. One of his most 
treasured possessions, a small gold 
coin with the Lord’s Prayer in
scribed on it, disappeared, appar
ently taken by someone he trust
ed.

Nearly every Sunday morning 
Chatsworth citizens can go out 
and pick up pop bottles, beer cans 
and other trash items from their 

i front lawns or parkway, tossed 
there by the Saturday night rev
elers.

Our village caretakers work 
hard trying to keep the park in 
good conditions, yet there are 
those who abuse the facilities, by 
leaving a litter of paper, garbage,

; and trash and by even smashing 
1 tables and benches put there for 
their use,

Not too long ago there was an 
epidemic of dog poisoning in the 
north part of town.

As the Halloween season ap
proaches reports of more and 
more misdemeanors will be com
ing to light

I What kind of people live in 
! Chatsworth? I t all depends. The 
pessimist remembers the lily is a 
member of the same family as the 
onion. The optimist thinks of the 
onion as belonging to the lily fam
ily.
“The optimist and the pessimist

Alike this life condole,
While the optimist sees the dough

nut
iftfloiM lc t ibaac. ♦ h n lp  ”

B n m r i N ^ C i i  mr 1

(1) The science of sound, espe
cially Its production and 
transmission, is known as:

Acoustics
Snoar
Radiology

(2) The Confederate name for 
the Battle of Bull Run was:

Cold Harbor
Manassas
Chickamauga

QUIZ ANSWER: 6
•sbssbu u tjjv (z) Isorjsnoov (x)

The Bronx Zoo is the largest in 
the nation, with 192 kinds of 
mammals, 631 kinds of birds and 
255 kinds of reptiles.

Baptist Mission 
Society Meets

The WBMS of the First Baptist 
Church met a t the home of Mrs. 
John NeUBwanger Monday, Octo
ber 8th, a t 7:30. M in  Esther 
Pierce was assistant hostess.

Fifteen members answered roll 
call which were questions and an
swers concerning the society's 
work.

Mrs. William Zorn opened the 
meeting with prayer, then pre
sented Mrs. Harold Pearson as de
votional leader.

Mrs. Pearson used as her devo
tional theme, “I Love to TelL" 

the Mesdames Marshall, 
rt, Harvey, Dixon and Miss Es- 
r Pierce represented a foreign 

missionary group, depicting the 
countries of TTiailand, Japan, 
Burma, Hong Kong and Angola. 
Devotions were closed with pray
ers by Mrs. Zorn and Mrs. Fields.

Mrs. William Livingston w m  
lesson leader. She reviewed the 
second and third chapter* of the 
study book entitled ,*The Cruaad- 
ers." She also read the geogra
phy of some of the L atin  Am eri
can countries.

Mrs. William Z uu , president, 
presided a t the business meeting. 
She appointed a committee for 
the "World Day of Prayer" pro
gram.

Mrs. Robert Zorn, in the ab
sence of Mrs. Delmer Ford, pre
sented and dedicated the "Love 
Gift” boxes. Miss Fannie Pierce 
assisted her. T itle of dedication 
was, “Where is your T reasure?"

Mrs. John Neuswanger, W hite 
Cross chairman, told of this year’s 
quota. I t  was decided to fill the 
local quota before Christm as. All 
those members not attending the 
meeting please contact Mrs. 
Neuswanger as to what you will 
give toward the quota.

The next meeting will be held 
a t the William Zorn home.

F H

i You see, it all depends on your 
point of view. There are good 
people and bad people in every 
community and Chatsworth is no 
exception. In fact the same peo
ple are some thaw  %ciod and again, 
sometimes, they a n  bad.

Limited
Soybean Storage 
Space Available

Make your reservations for space now

-CALL-

HICKS GRAIN TERM INALS, IN C
2 - MMa •Roberts, Illinois 

Phone 113 Extension 34 i
S

N O W !  A N E W  W O R U )  O F  W O R T H !

E R M A N ' S l
Hardware and Furniture

PHONE 134 PAMSURV

The freah apples Era generally 
available a t roadside m arket* all 
through the fan  until about 
Thanksgiving. Among the m i- 
nots-grown varieties a re  Jona
than, S taridng and Golden De-

"A man is never so on tria l aa 
moment of

162 CHEVROLET JOBMASTER TRUCKS
with new High Torque Power!

Here's
every
heavy

High

Chevrelet history. . .  aura saving power
ilarinnffkMlIvES 1m  nssnaia

There are plenty of powerful reasons for 
Chevy superiority. High torque reasons. 
Heaeone that range a l the way from •  
laigtity now High Torque 4H VI* to  

right dopm to (he thsffly Sixes. . .
i IOC M  IMtol wR9 M MnHIUilVVa

ObUhethenew

eng ines In proved Ind

that lot drivers see up to 10ft feet more of 
' r ahead. Like Chevrolet's 

ent Front Suspension for
directly ahead. Like Chevrolet's 
depends

even smoother riding, easier working
trucks. Like the heavier duty hypold 
ax las for mlddlewelghts and the nigged 
new I-beam front axles* (9,000- or ItjW M k 
oapacHy) available for extra-tough jobs on 
SaH#s 60 hssvywslphts. Lika th# Ionisees--- e 1 l ta, >imii insraimsl f*nnmlrrvn  nwvnsfSe u m  wom-pnrraQ v w w—
•Ts(R pickups ends panel) that haul up to 
1,0 0 0  fee. of payload with low-cost den sad* 
bWty and sure rear-engine traction. Like to 

See your Cbevr
to toft per 
nw Mfbre

See your /oca/ authorized Chevrolet dealer

Nussbaum Chevrolet and OMsmobile, Inc.
•rimes; 4V >• • , i * ‘•tyu’V'

r
* ' • » ' '• * A V

'
, • /> %

» ’ 'Hh,:' s|/r •»

--- W-....—-•: '
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FROM HERE AND THERE
By H. L. P. 8.

mmrnrn

AND A LITTLE CHILD 
SHALL LEAD THEM

A little girt coaxed her daddy 
to  accompany her to church one 
Sunday morning. Daddy was not 
a  church going man, but his little 
daughter pleaded, “Please, Daddy, 
come watch us light the candles 
and hear us sing our song.”

Now candle lighting isn't a very 
difficult feat, if you have a match 
or candle lighter. With two piec
es of flint, i t  might take a little 
extra time, but these modern in
ventions make it quite simple. 
Candles aren’t  necessary, a t best 
they give a  very poor ligh t The 
electric lamps are much more ef
fective, bu t the candles in the 
beautiful brass candlesticks are 
symbolical and the act of lighting 
them was very important to a 
small girt. Her plea was not in 
vain. Daddy gave in and went to

church with her, making his little 
daughter's heart very happy.

Much to his surprise, the roof 
didn’t fall in when he walked in 
church. People didn't start a t 
him or treat him as a leper. He 
was accepted into the group, as a 
part of it. The wonderful part of 
it all was the little girl had ac
complished something in which 
many ministers had failed, that of 
getting her father to attend 
church.

Parents are supposed to lead 
and guide the children. They 
are older, bigger ard considered 
smarter, but how often does a 
little child with the wining charm 
of childhood, the naive innocence 
of mind and heart influence a big 
rough man-of-the-world ? The sad 
part is that it doesn’t happen 
more often.

“And a little child shall lead 
them.”

Lest You Forget - - -
GIRL SCOUT TROOP 174 will 

have a Halloween party Oct. 19 
after school Each girl bring 
10c extra and one-half dozen 
cookies. Wear your uniform.

THE GIRL SCOUTS plan to have 
a bowling party Saturday, Oct. 
14. Those interested in going 
meet a t the Coral Cup at 12:30 
p.m. Cost 80c per girl. If un
able to attend call Mrs. Ronald 
Shafer.

JUNIOR WOMEN members pick 
up your Trick or Treat candy 
at Mrs. Frank Livingston’s. 
Each member take five boxes.

THE REGISTERED and Licensed 
Practical Nurses' meeting will 
be held Monday, October 16, at 
7:30 P.M., a t the home of Miss 
Mae Shafer, R.N., Chatsworth. 
Dr. Branch of Piper City, will 
be the guest speaker for the

(M JU O H  RO O TERS
Fans from Cullom weren’t the 

only ones rooting against CHS 
Friday night. A large group was 
present from Piper City and they 
made no attempt to hide the 
team they were for. One of the 
bad sides to being champions, if 
there is a bad side .is the fact 
that everyone roots against you 
and plays their hardest to beat 
you.
BIO GAME

Speaking of Piper, they will 
have their hands full, in our opin
ion when they tangle with Denny 
Bassett’s Saunemin Eagles Fri
day night. We still believe Saune
min is one of the two or three 
top teams in the conference and 
will make their presence felt in 
the conference race.
FRIDAY THE 13TH

Reddick, Friday’s opponent of 
the Bluebirds, was the last team 
to beat CHS and their encounter 
this season will be played on Fri
day the 13th, so the boys of CHS 
will certainly have to be on their 
toes in this one, much more so 
than they were in the Cullom 
game. I believe last year the 
Bluebirds beat Reddick by a score

At Fall Tea
Edwin Odom, a social worker, 

home misionary and present di- . . . .  ... .
retor of Cunningham Home in Ur- 1 of something like 31-6
bana told the 110 members and FRESHMAN GAME 
guests of the WSCS Friday after
noon some of his experiences in 
church homes and the continued 
need for support by the women’s 
societies.

Mr. Odom, a graduate of Scar- 
ritt College, told how he and his 
wife at the age of 2l went to La- 
veme, California, to be house par
ents for a group of high school 
boys.

While in college he worked at 
Bethlehem Center in Nashville 
Tenn., a social center for negro 
families of the slum area. Every 
major city of the South has a 
Bethlehem Center, Mr. Odom 
said. He told stories of three per
sons, typicial of those helped by

A1 Mulberry’s Freshman team 
is scheduled to play the Piper 
City Freshmen on the CHS field 
Monday night at 7:00 p.m Tues
day night the Jr. Varsity was
defeated by Normal 
Frosh-Sophs.

Community

THAT KANKAKEE 
“PURITY CODE’

In the Sunday issue of the Kan
kakee paper the sports editor 
was "sounding o f f  about how 
much he dislikes the Kankakee 
high school’s code which results 
in a boy being dropped from e11 
sports for such things as smoking 
or drinking.

In our opinion this fellow is 
way off base. As a coach and a

' player of championship teams we
.. hrtlir Cunningham have seen fjret hand the

during the worship hour an a jjome had changed from an or-

evening.
THE MISSION BAND and Little churCh institutions 

Heralds wil meet on Sunday The speaker said
_ tll_ iondepshiD of *k>me had changed from an or- ance Qf such things as training,

w ll be under J h e k n d i ^ P  phanage which cared for babies o u r first job in coaching was
Mrs. Wesley Klehm ana Mrs. J |n y  children to  an institution. o j , u a , »  on*" »h~
Harold Dassow. caring primarily for teen agers, sirables, no m atter how good The

MUSIC BOOSTERS will mec- many of them disturbed by brok- athletic ability. No matter how
following FTA Tuesday, Oct. en homes, but almost none of ------ — -------------------- --------------
17th. them orphans. I

METHODIST ADULT CLASS Mr. Odom was introduced by 
meeting at 6:30 pjn. Sunday, Mrs. C. C. Bennett, a former 
Oct 16 at the Education Build- member of Cunningham Board, 
ing. Halloween masquerade Mrs. Walker, president of the 
party for the children to follow WSCS, presided. She introduced 
the supper. Food hosts include Mrs. Virgil Stewart, district pres- 

' ident, who In turn named other
district and conference officers 

resent.
Rev. Thobum Enge led the de

votions. Mrs. K. R. Porterfield 
'layed an organ prelude and ac
companied the hymn singing.

Mrs. Fred Kyburz gave import- 
>nt events which she had describ
ed in poetry. Mrs. Kyburz is 
one of those people who "thinks 
in rhyme” and sometimes enter- 
•ains friends in this manner. She

good a boy is he should have to 
abide by the rules. We always 
liked to  have the type of boy 
that when we went to a Christ
mas tournament at Wood River, 
for example, and stayed a fevf 
days or nights we had boys we 
could be proud qf and had no 
worry about the impression they 
would leave. We wanted and had 
boys we would like to have had 
for our own sons.

Now, if I was the father of a 
son, I would much rather see him 
play for a school thet had such 
a “purity code” and lose every 
game, than to see a bunch of 
kids play that didn’t respect 
training rules or anything else.

Maybe it’s a sign of old age, 
but to me a young person with 
respect and humility is a great 
thing. Athletics under the right 
coach is the greatest experience 
a boy can have and under the 
other type is Just the opposite. 
An athletic squad that is run in 
the right manner will give a boy 
in one season a  great education 
in things the classroom unfortun
ately can’t give.

So to ‘‘Herb,’’ who writes in 
the Kankakee psper, we say he is 
all wet, and if he coached for a 
few years and saw the attitude 
of some boys and what it can do 
for them when athletes get the 
idea they are doing the school a 
favor, when really the school does 
them p favor by spending thous
ands of the taxpayers money each 
year on athletics, then we believe 
he would be well proud of the 
school’s purity code. More power 
to Kankakee High School.

PREDICTION
Reddick has won two games 

this year and lost two. One of 
the losses was to a fine Dwight 
team. Last week the Bluebirds 
played a little on the ragged 
side, so we look for them to 
sharpen up this week and from 
here it looks like CHS 25, Red
dick 0. Without Martin it could 
be a little closer.

VV SCHEDULE
Forrest at Chenoa
O i r a a g e  a t  K C , i i p t O I l
Piper City at Saunemin
Cullom at OMS (Saturday)

CARDS OF THANKS

- I WISH TO THANK all who 
remembered me in their prayers, ■ 
and with gifts, cards and visits
while in the hospital and since ___
my return home. Sincere thanks ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
•° —Hazel McGreal. Farm and Residential Loans

Insurance ,
HOMES A  FARMS FOR BALK

3 bedroom, gas heat, recently re
modeled, north side.

2 bedroom, oil heat, southwest.
3 bedroom, oil heat, attached gar

age, north side.
3 bedroom, 4 years old, west side. 
3 bedroom, 2 yrs. old, landscaped, 

ideal location, north side.
240 acres, bldgs. In excellent con

dition, ground of the best pro
ductive type, located In Ger
ms nville Township.

240 acres' In Chatsworth Town
ship, ideal location. Priced for 
immediate sale.

WE WISH TO THANK every
one for the cards, gifts and visits 
while in the hospital and since re
turning home.

—Mrs. William Hoelacher 
and Michelle

I WISH TO THANK everyone 
for the cards and visits while I 
was in the hospital and since re- 

I turning home.
• • —Francis Wallrichi

I WISH TO THANK everyone 
for cards and visits while in the 

j hospital and since returning
home.

1 # —Mrs. John Goggins

j y-H -H -H -t

With the Sick
[ t l < 1 I t'H -I- W - W -H-:-*-) t H » +
j MRS. SADIE CARROLL of 
I Pontiac, underwent surgery at 
! Mercy Hospital, Champaign on 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Carroll, 
who is 82, is a patient on the sec- 

1 ond floor. She is an aunt to Mrs..

! SEARS has American made 
Transistor radio batteries from 
79c up.—Sears, Chatsworth. n2

FOR SALE — Farmer Friend 
overhead wagon jack with extra 
heavy chains. — Albert Wahls. 
Strawn. *o!2

the Perry Virklers, Frank Liv
ingstons and Elden Coles.

JUNIOR WOMAN’S CLUB Oc
tober meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. William Reb- 
holz on October 18th. Please 
come dressed as your "Favor
ite TV Character.’’

English Emphasis 
For Teachers

The Central Division of the 
IEA meeting in Bloomington 

| Monday gave considerable atten
tion to English.

The group which met at Ctpen 
auditorium dealt with “Levels of 

| skill in written English."
Mary York, the general con- 

I sultant for the curriculum divi
sion of the St. Louis public 

j schools and nationally known for 
work in English and reading, was 

! the leader.

each going to the section of his 
own choosing. .

w . ’ i l k

Want a BRIGHTER 
TV PICTURE?
Cq6 ut f  or a complete

V>TV C U o n -u p "  o f  

•croon  o n d  g t a n ,  

ch eck u p  a n d  a d ju s tm e n t  

o f  c h a n l i  fo r  a  N

“b r ig h t -a s -n e w ,*

V. rock-steady picture.

KANE’S TV
8AI.ES A SERVICE 

CULLOM, nr.i- 
Phoae 688-4881

•  •  • ” #  •  •  •  <

often sings for the group, but she 
aid this time she was going to 

"do something different.” She 
said she thought this was the 20th 
ime she had participated in pro- | 
rams for the Fail Tea. What-1 

^ver type of presentation she - 
nakes, it is always a delight. !

Mrs. J. S. Conibear was chair- j 
man of the social committee. The 
d'ning hall and tea table were ( 
decorated with bouquets of fall 
flowers and special arrangements. 
Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Enge pour
ed.

Seven towns and five churches 
of this area responded as Mrs. 
Lewis Farley called the roll.

< IOGD typewriter ribbons for 
all makes of typewriters. $1 each.

After her talk, the assembly 
broke up into discussion groups 
according to grade level, each 
with its own leader and secretary.

In the afternoon they returned 
to summarize and evaluate. The 
speaker gave her suggestions as 
to what to teach in English in 
grades 1-12. Her recommenda
tions were a result of the study 
made in St. Louis.

Teaching of English should be
gin in the first grade, according 
to the lerder. with the introduc
tion of capital letters beginning 
a sentence and a period to end it.

College professors spoke of 
what they expected from college 
freshmen in their written work.

Teachers commented It was a 
"very helpful, down-to-earth ses
sion.” The other section met In 
the consistory. Dr. Lindley J

at the Plaindealer office.
Also best grade of typing carbon j Stilt*, dean of School of Educa-

1 tion at University of Wisconsin, 
spoke on "New Confidence in Ed
ucation.” He made the point that 
a coach spends most of his time 
on the “good ones.” while in

FOR SALE—Pre-cut letters In 
red and black in various sizes. 
New fresh lot jusr received at the 
Plaindealer.

♦♦ > i h  >"H4 n n m  » h * m i  11 u n i  m u  b u h w i  »■ h h

W A N T E D
—CUSTOM—

Contact Loren "Oscar"
RHONE 9R3 er 5-CHATSWOfTH 

...........................  Mt i i i n  I U  «« 4 lOO W O OOOt O +lr t

academic work, too often most of 
the time was spent with the least 
capable ones.

He urged the teachers to en
courage the youngsters to “play 
over their heads” intellectually as 
well as in sports.

Miss Helen Matheson. assistant 
managing editor of the Wiscon
sin State Journal, who has been 
to Africa a number of times told 
the teacher that .very definitely 
“Africa Is Your Future.’’

The choir from Illinois Wesley
an provided special music. George 
Walter, director of Teacher Edu
cation at Lawrence College. Ap
pleton, Wls., entertained the 
group with "Pegasus Prancing."

He quoted poetry, using "Casey 
at the Bat” as an illustration. He 
said heroes in literature live on, 
while otherwise they might not 
be remembered. Educators be
come excited thinking science is 
all-important, or mathematics, or 
physical education. He pointed 
out the value and Importance of 
all fielda of learning.

Teachers from DeWltt, Living
ston, Logan and McLean counties 
attended the annual meeting. 
Chatsworth teachers divided,

Lorn a Dee Kimmel 
Writes Prize 
Winning Slogan

Loma Dee Kimmel, 4th grade 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Kimmel of Bayles Lake, entered 
the prize winning slogan in a con
test sponsored by the Loda Civil 
Improvements committee.

Loda grade school children, 
grades 4 through 8, were invited 
to enter the contest. The winning 
slogan will be printed on signs 
placed at each endrof town es a 
welcome to t^e.. village.

A prize of $3.60 was presented 
to Loma Dee on Tuesday morn
ing during a special assembly held 
in Loda grade school.

Her entry was selected from 
52 and judged the winner by 
members of the Civic Improve
ment committee.

The winning slogan which will 
appear on the sign will be "Wel
come to the Town of Lots of 
Development Ahead,” which It 
will be noted spells out LODA.

Mayor Robert Ronna gave a 
brief address and presented Lor- 
na Dee her prize.

FOR SALE—Columbia Ribbon 
typewriter and adding machine 
ribbons Good quality. Equal to 
$1.60 quality—wily $1.00 at the 
Plaindealer office. tf

Phil Hayes.I
MRS. JUNE EDWARDS was 

admitted as a medical patient Oct.
13 to Fairbury Hospital.
j MRS EDNA HITCH was dis
missed from Fairbury Hospital on
Oct. 3.I

W ELDEN SCHADE and ELIZ
ABETH HABERKORN were both 
admitted as medical patients Oct.
7 to Fairbury Hoespital.

| MRS. CLARISSA KUEFFNER 
was dismissed from Fairbury Hos
pital Oct. 7.

RODNEY ROSENBOOM was 
admitted as a medical patient Oct.
8 to Fairbury Hospital.

MRS. HAZEL McGREAL and 
MRS. MARIE POSTLEW AITE 
were both dismissed from Fair
bury Hospital Oct. 8.

MRS. MARY HUBLY was dis
missed from Fairbury Hospital 
Oct. 9. 1

BARBARA DRILLING. 16 yr. 
old daughter of Mrs. Dorothy 
Drilling, slipped on the grass 
while playing football and broke 
her hip on Oct. 1. She is a pa
tient on the second floor at Bro- 
kaw Hospital. Bloomington.

Machine Sheds, straight 
w a l l ,  laminated a r c h e s ,  
round roof buildings — 40x56 
clear span, all materials com
plete with concrete, No. 1 fir 
lumber, factory made glued 
arches, galvanized roofing, 
n a i l s  a n d  hardware — 
$1295.00. 32x56 complete
$1095.00. Send for literature 
and pictures of this and oth
er sizes. — Stratmann Lumber 
Co., Pocahontas, III. Phone 
2621. 40 miles east o* St.
Louis on U. S. 40.

worn • A L B
Lots in Endres-Wittier subdi

vision-restricted.
8-bedroom dwelling, near west 

akle; 4 years old; basement.
8 lots with dwelling. RL 24. 1 

block west of IC trad * .
4-bedroom, or two-apartment 

dwelling; stoker; garage.
E B A f l B ’ 8  A G E N C Y

ELECTROLUX Saks and Serv
ice. Low budget terms. — Hugh 
Prather,. Forrest, DL O liver 
7-8878. tf

and
BUGS AND OABPBTS

—by Bigelow. Room size 
wall-to-wall Installation.

HABERKORN FURNITURE
DL tf

FOR SALE—Sorrel pony colt 
for sale or trade for livestock.-- 
Leo Gerdes. Chatsworth, phone 
236F12. PJ

FOR SALE — Jack o’ Lanteyn 
pumpkins, large 10c and 25c. — 
Ellen and Sue Rebholz, Chats
worth 131R4.

MAN OR WOMAN Earn |35 
or more a week In spare time, 
supplying demand for well-known 
products In Chatsworth rnd For
rest. One full time opening -  
Write W. T. Rawleigh Company. 
Dept. ILJ-321-1107, Freeport, 111.

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury. 
We trade, lowest prices, easy 
icrms. largest selection. tf

SEARS ROEBUCK. Chatsworth, 
has car safety belts for ell types 
of automobiles. tf

A. B. COLLINS Is still plow
ing gardens; phone 208R2. *ol2

FOR SALE—Continental Y-69 
combine motor, equipped with 
clutch and both flet and V-type 
drive pulleys. Fine for tunning 
elevator, etc.—Marion Lindquist, 
phone 232F18.

F O R  S A L E
1961 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door 

Sedan, Automatic Transmis
sion, Power Steering. Dem
onstrator

1959 Ford Fairlane 4 Door Sedan 
6 Cylnder, Automatic Trans
mission

1968 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door Se
dan

1956 Olds mobile “88” 2 Door Se
dan. Automatic Transmis
sion

1964 Oldsmobile ”88” 2 Door Se
dan. Automatic Transmis
sion

1964 Ford 4 Door Sedan. 8 Cylin
der, Automatic Transmission

1963 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan. 
1 Standard Transmission
1949 Chevrolet 1 ton Plckuo 

I Truck

RHODE MOTORS

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilson Jr. 

of Dwight are parents of a girl, 
bom Tuesday at the Pontiac Hos
pital. They also have another 
daughter, Debbie.

Claude Wilson Sr. of Dwight, 
formerly of Chatsworth, is the 
child’s grandfather.

Mr and Mrs. John Monahan of 
Fort I^eavenworth, Kansas, are 
the parents of a son, Brian Pat
rick. bom Saturday. October 7th. 
He weighed 6 lbs., 10 oz. He has 
an older brother, Johnny. Mrs. 
Eleanor Maddee of Munich, Ger
many, is the maternal grandmo
ther; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mon
ahan are paternal grandparents. 
Mrs. J. D. Monahan is his great
grandmother.

1 GOOD PRODUCING farms for 
sale In Kossuth County. 100 
acres up with good improvements 
with easy terms. Priced from 
$300.00 to $37500 — Write John 
Uhlenhake, Whittemore, Iowa.

ADDING machine white paper 
rolls, 214 in. — 5 rolls for $1.00 at 
The Plaindealer office.

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers off. singed. Insides out. me- 
chanicaly washed. Fryers, 30c. 
Call for appointment. — Foadtck 
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75. tf

FOR SALE- 1965 Mobile home 
88 ft., two bedroom; 8 ft. wide 

Full kitchen and hath. Call 309. 
David Norvel. ri2

FUR SALE — Yellow Sweet 
Spanish onions, 12 lbs. for $1.00. 
Popcorn, either white or yellow, 
1% lbs. for $1.00. — Raymond Ro- 
senberger. ol9*

FOR SALE — New. The York 
Refrigeration building, west side 
black top. 24x42. Ideal small spe
cialty shop. — Shafer’s Agency, 
Chatsworth. tf

N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L

73U tom tit ‘Pfabtdtalei
(•TABLIBHCO I STS  

CHATSW ORTH. ILLIN O IS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY EXCEPT 

THE LAST THURSDAY OP THE TEAR 
ST K. R. PORTERPIELO AND TALE PUN«

ENTERED AS SCCOHO CLASS MATTER A < 
THE P O S T O m c *  CHATSWORTH. ILLIN O 't 
UNDER ACT OP MARCH S . IpTS

rTION RATES 1N ILLINOIS —lOOl SIX MOS.. SI.TS SOPIES, 7  CENTS 
OUT o r  ILLINOISONE YEAR, SS.SO; SIX.WOS. 12 OO 

TELETHONOFFICE S ___R. PORTERFIELD RES., SS VALE FUME RES.. SBO
ADVERTISING RA 

Display advertising. 60c per 
column Inch.

Advertising in local column and 
classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum 
C h a m  80c. a - .
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaiser are 
the parents of a girl bom Tuesday 
at Fairbury Hospital. She weigh
ed 8 lbs.. 5 oz. She has been nam
ed Mary Jane. She has four bro
thers. Mike, Pat, John and Jim. 
Mrs. Marie Owens of Bradford is 
maternal grandmother and Mrs. 
Mary Kaiser is paternal grandmo
ther.

Youth Fellowship 
Holds Potluck

The MYF held a potluck supper 
Wednesday evening for their new 
members. Those going into high 
school this fall are now eligible 
for membership in the MYF.

Rev. Thobum Enge gave the 
in voce tion. The meal was served 
cafeteria style to about 20 guests.

Following the supper, the pres
ident, Bob McKinley, welcomed 
the new members. Rev. Enge, ac
companied by Bette Cording, led 
the group singing. He introduced 
Rev. Norman Rostron, the Prot
estant Chaplain for the Pontiac 
prison. Rev. Rostron spoke to the 
young people on "The Mirror of 
Your Life.”

Dana Kyburz. Linnea GlUett 
and Mrs. Dan Kyburz decorated 
the tables with fancy figures, giv
ing a welcome to each new mem
ber.

Mrs. Kyburz, Mrs. Lloyd G11- 
lett, Mrs. Orman Brown and Mrs. 
Enge helped in planning and serv
ing the supper. Sunday School 
teachers, George Farley and Mrs. 
E. R. Stoutemyer were » te  
guests. i

Rev. Rostron gave the benedic
tion.

FOR SALE--Used 3-ton capac
ity Chrysler Afrtemp Commercial 
Air Conditioner. Priced for Im
mediate sale. Inquire Citizens 
Bank of Chatsworth. ol2

FOR SALE — 60 bushel seed 
wheat, cleaned and bagged. 
Gene Gillett, Strewn 10F4.

PIANO TUNING and REPAIR
IN G - Gail Brannon. 704 N Main, 
phone 844-5718, Pontiac. *o26

SEPTIC TANK and Ceaspooi 
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois tf

REUPHOLSTERY SPECIAL 
We have fabrics purchased at
mill prices and can offer you sav
ings up to half of wh-1 it would 
cost anywhere. Free estimates 40 
years experience, 15 year* in Pun- 
tlac.—> Dgchene-Boudreau Furni
ture Sendee. 221 E South St . 
Pontiac, Illinois Phone Pontiac 
844-7677

$15 CASH Wiring Allowance 
will be paid by the Cl PS Co, If 
you install a new Frlgidaire Elec
tric Dryer during October o r No-., 
vember. Frlgidaire New Electric1 
Clothes Dryers start at $130.96— 
Porterfield A  Funk, a t the Plain- 
dealer office.

FOR SALE—276 gal. fuel oil 
tank with valve and 3 foot less 
12000 Phone 190R12.

FOR SALE—Large selection of 
Channel Master transistor radios 
—10% off during month of Oc-
o ^ r~ ~ Perkin* nectrlc , Phone 210, Chatsworth. *oi2

75 YEARS of Great American 
**«•£■ Sear* Special L.
P. Albums, both stero and Monu- 
arralMMc. — Sean, Roebuck and 
Co , Chatsworth. ogg

FOR SALE — Leghorn pullets, 
beginning to lay. — Paul Gillett 
Chatsworth 96F21.

WILL CARE FOR BABY or 
small child in my home, while 
mother works. — Call Mrs Austin 
Brantley, Ph. 229R2. o!9*

STRAYED — Weanling calf. — 
around 400 lbs. — Lloyd Shafer, 
Chatsworth 97F-12.___________ gj

WANTED

WANTED — Your used living 
room or bedroom suite In trade 
on a new suite—Haberkom Fur
niture, Chatsworth. tf

KEEP YOUR FAMILY always 
with photographs. A small prior 
J *  “ J* /  treasure.

»-volt transistor radio batteries 
for only 75c a t The Plaindealer.

FDR SALE — LOOO Penonal 
Gummed L ^ k - J H  inches long
by % inch wide—1 to 4 lines of 
type—Plastic box to keep th«m in 
—•11 to r |1  a i The Plaindealer of
fice. Place your order now for 
Christmas presents; t

®ALE — Stewart Warner
oil furnace, 7*000 B.f.U. — Wil
liam Knlttks, Chatsworth 133R4.

WANTED—Man for fall farm 
-Uoyd Shafer, Chatsworth 

97F12. pj

WANTED — B fiat clarinet.— 
Mrs. Glen Dehm, phone 100; 
Chatsworth. pj

WANTED—Used cider press.— 
Call Chatsworth 68R5, Millard 
Maxson. ___

MAN. WANTED for shucking 
com and plowing.—Hubert Gerth, 
tel. 106F3, Chatsworth.______

Custom  Dressing: 
P oultry

Can for Appointment 
PHONE 75

Fosdick Produce
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—Remember the PTA Smorgas
bord O ct 28. o x

Francis Boruff, student a t  LSNU 
was home for the week-end to 
visit his mother, Mrs. Ezra Bor
uff.

Stanley Sterrm berg of Wayne, 
New Jersey, visited his parents 
over the week-end. On 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sterrenberg 

"* ‘ Hilda and Florence
accompanied him to Chi

cago to the airport fbr his re
turn trip. They stopped in Clif
ton and visited a t  the ^  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
and Mias Irene

Dr. and Mrs. John 
left Sunday for their home in 
Florida after a  week's visit with 
Illinois relatives. The doctor had 
also attended a convention in Chi
cago. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cul- 
kin and Tim accompanied to 
the airport in

Mrs. Charles O'Hem Jr. and 
daughter were in Chateworth an 
Tuesday to  take Mrs. O H ern's 
mother, Afts. T. J. Baldwin, home 
with them for a  visit in Peoria. 
Mrs. Baldwin returned recently 
from a visit with her son, Jerry  
in California, and with the F. J.Mrs. Lorraine Gerfarecht and o _ vr, .  i v J Z

Mias Ann Mller visited Mrs. Anna " 7  , ln Por*land’
Muller in S tree tor Sunday. Guests Monday at the home of

t o ^ d ^ d ^ t h ^ ^ f s1 l y ^ th ,rtenda of Kankakee. They were cele- 
. .  .. _  . . . _ bra ting the little girl’s birthday.

EnJ^iatle and Mrs. —New Toddlers' Winter hooded

S . "S  SJJ’V S ' S t Shcp’ *
a t Huntington, Ind. PW1. A  B. and Robert Koehler

Whittenbarger T f “ , '  Stan Hill and family visitedui riOTtaa. I ■ hia brt>ther, Bud Hill and family 
-D o n  t forget the Smorgasbord in Mattoon Sunday.

Saturday night, Oct. 28. o26
Mr. and M r. Ed S toller and ocT  a t  ^ 2 6

and J t o S ^ ^ a J J j I r ^ J h r i t  Mr and M”  wlUiam 2001 “ f1 
the home ofMr. and Mrs Ed Bit- ^ rs UIU® Wells were in Peoria 
ner in Eureka. Sunday. They visited a t the homes

w„ of Elmer Romans, Glen Bruner
ScJS and and Rev. Zumach. all former
w 2 L 2  in S  Chatsworth citizens. Mr. and
week-end In Chatsworth with rel- Mrs Ellsworth Dixon visited a t

_______________________________________  , the home of her brother, Marion
**POWT OF CONDITION OF (Gray.} Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Koemer of 

Naperville, were week-end guests 
at the Phil Koemer home. OnCITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH

o f C ^ t ^ r t ^  in me StMe of at the doae of buslneas on Sep- Sunday the two Koemer couples
nanclal S t a S T o ^ n S .0 *11 *  ^  of FI- called on the Mike Albrechts in

Normal.
* A S S E T S  1 Mr and Mrs. Bud Herr and

ct y ,5 3 i r w f t  *£u"2-s!£ « «  m . s s s i  s & t j s w :
Unl* -  Sttt™  G ov»m nJit K a “ 802 Hor>» !“ ■»■«• •"'1 o th .r rel.-

Obligations of States and political subdivisions ’ 30000 0) —Ladles winter coats are still
^ ttL .and.d^ ntu,re* * Including flOO.OOOOO arriving at the Style Shop, Pon-

Securities of Federal Agencies and Corporations not tlac. pj

7T7.SB712* Mr'®' Mary Perklns spent Sun-

—We have now 7-14 and p re- '
teen reveralbla raincoats. — The 
Style Shoft Pontiac. pj

Over 200 persona attended the 
fall deanery meeting and work
shop of the Bloomington Deanery, 
National Council of Catholic Wo
men, held here Monday. This in
cludes thirty parishes. Mrs. Dor
othy Ashnun served 198 dinners 
to the group a t noon.

Lions CM> To Have 
Masquerade Party

Harold Bum of Pontiac, deputy 
district governor, attended the lo
cal Lions Club meeting held Mon
day evening at the Coral Cup. 

Frank Zorn conducted the bus-
u i _  a _ ,  p_.i___. . .  .  .  . ‘ iness session and announced Lad-Mh»_Peggy ^°stlewalte, student iet ^  would ^  observed on

Tuesday, Oct. 24 at the high 
school with a Halloween mas
querade party with Charles Cul- 
kin as chairman.

For a fund raising project, the 
i group will conduct a one night 
broom sale in November.

guaranteed by U. S.)
Loans and discounts (including'''$349.46'ovetdnifU)...........
Bank premises owned *12.54l OO, furniture and fixtures

*12.601.72 
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

day at the Harold Albees In Fair- 
25,142.72 bury-

...................................—.........................  1,400.00 Miss Dixie Knoll, who is attend-
M m g - v , , ,  inK *chool in Chicago, spent the 

.................................................... week-end with her parents, Mr.
L I A B I L I T I E S  and Mr*' Herbert Knoll.

, , . . | Roy Perkins and family, Wes-
Individuals, partnerships and cor- 1 ley Johnson and family, Herbert

$1,271,410.96 Knoll and

928,300.38

Demand deposiu 
porations

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnershin. and 
corporations ................................... ............ ...... ............

Deposits of United States Government (including postal 
savings) ........................................  _  ’

Deposiu of States and political mbdivUtoi^'""’" __
TOTAL DEPOSITS ....................._................... $2,827.66553

(a) Total demand depoeita ................... ..... $1,853,365.15

(b> Total time and savings deposita ......... .$ 974,300.38

Other liabilities ...... .

TOTAL LIABILITIES

. ------------- family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Covington of Bloomington, 
and Mrs. Emma Mehrings of Fair- 

104,851.91 O' held a cook-out Sunday at 
523,102^25 the Wayne Sanders home in 

Falrbury. The group saw pic
tures of their summer vacation 

{trip to Minnesota. They also were 
celebrating the birthdays of Her 
Knoll, Ronnie and Rickey Per-

342.02

. C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Capital: (a).Common stock, total par value $25.00...... ....
Surplus ......................—  __ ____________ ____ ____
Undivided profits ------------------------ ------------ -------------

(and retirement account for preferred capital).

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Mr. and Mrs. Or ley Plenert 
t2  82A(W75S * » "  •  vurpriae birthday supper 
> at their home in Bloomington for

Mrs. Plenert** sister, Maxine M ar
tin. Other members of the fam
ily were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Haber-
kom and son Rodney visited the 
Darrell Beehn family in Bloom-

50,000.00
5 0 .0 0 0 . 00  
6 8 ,7 1 5 5 8
22.000. 00

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .....$3,018,723.13

Assets pledged or
other purposes ...---------------- -------------- ---- ---------
(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of

serves of ................. ....... ...............— ............. ......

190,71558 ington Sunday
Those from Chatsworth attend

ing the musical, “Oklahoma,” in 
Eureka Saturday evening were 
Mr.and Mrs. Ronald Shafer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth R osen  boom, 

H. M. Trinkle, Miss Faye

M E M O R A N D A
igned to secure liabilities and for

j$ 182,000.00!
m  » •  i o Shafer, Bill Livingston and fam- 
ZO,300.10 . M n  F ra n k  Llv-ily and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Liv 

I S. H. Herr, President of the above-named bank, do solemnly ingston. The play was directed 
■wear that the above staUment Is true, and that It fully and correct- by Roger Coventry, 
ly represent* the true state of the several matters herein contained ^  Mrs E. L. Shols left
and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief. ___

Correct—Attest: S. H. HERR
F. H HERR 
ALBERT G. WISTHUFF 
JOHN G. KOEHLER

f Directors

State of Illinois. County of Livingston, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of October, 1961. 

(Seal) MILDRED TRAUB, Notary Public
My commission expires April 7, 1963.

B-' for. - y o u  b u y

v i t a m i n  p r o d u c t
yev're getting MINERALS, toe,

We recommend the quality product

(Rsxatf)

SUPER PLENAMINS
America's Largest Selling 
Vitamin-Mineral Product

VTA— f a l l
in i

O N L Y  AT f \ < D R U G  S T O R E S

• 1 v " " M i g t  i"_ ■ ■- - ■ L
D R U G

S T O R E

P H .  4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H ,  1 U ,

Saturday for Port Isabel, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberta 

spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Flncham and family at 
Berwyn.

Mrs E. R. Stoutemyer attended 
a hoard meeting In Pontiac on 
Thursday afternoon for officers of 
the County Republican Woman’s 
Club. It was voted to send the 
president, ?4rs. Jerome Schlcke- 
danz, to the Fall Conference of 
the Illinois Federation of Republi
can Women in Chicago Wednes
day. Mrs. Lucile Goodrich also 
planned to attend. Cards were 
sent to county members, remind
ing them of the meeting of Civil 
Defense In Chatsworth tonight 
(Thursday) a t 7:30.

Miss Margaret Weller and her 
sister. Mrs. Sophia Spitz of Kan
kakee, returned Tuesday from an 

’8 day tour of the East that in
cluded stops a t Washington, D.C., 
New York City, Mount Vernon, 
Buffalo and other places of In
terest.

The Girl Scout Troop 174 held 
a hobo picnic last Thursday, Oc
tober 5 after school a t the Living
ston Airport.

Lee Maplethorpe attended the 
Octavia Fire District open house 
at Colfax Sunday. They had sev
en trucks on display. The district 
covers an area of approximately 
200 miles and Includes the towns 
of Cropsey, Anchor, Colfax and 
Cookiville. v

—We now have our fall cos
tume jewelry; also new gift items 
arriving every day a t  the Dutch 
Mill Candy Shop In Pontiac. pj

The Slaters of Sts. Peter and 
Paul’s Church were honored with 
food, offerings and gifts a t  a  
shower held a t  the school last 
Saturday, sponsored by the 
Daughters of Isabella^ Mrs. Don
ald Bergan was chairman of the 
committee serving coffee and 
rookies to the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Collins
of Kansas City, Mo. returned to 
their home Wednesday after 
spending r week here at the A. 
B. Collins home

Miracle
With $5  Purchase

o t 3 9 *
HRb Bros.

C O F F E E
5109

I

a t ISNU, was home for the 
end. Her mother, Mrs. Ji 
Postlewalte arrived home from 
Falrbury Hospital where she has 
been a patient.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Harrison 
of Clearwater, Florida were the 
guests of the William Hbllmeyers 
last week.

Mrs. Alice McKinley and Miss I 
Marilyn McKinley of Blooming- TO HEAR FAITH-AT- 
ton were home for the week end WORK PROGRAM
to help Bob McKinley celebrate — 0  ..........................
his birthday. I * *  Counril <rf AdmtoistaaUon

. . . __. .  . „  ,  will meet at 2:00 on Sunday in
San<k f  , the Evangelical United Brethren

motored to Fort Leonard Woods, church when a visiting team will

“ ■Si ro. ' t aSS ™th ” *• Work
the party motored to the Lake of ‘ .. _
the Ozarks and they report the ‘ This is the second year this new 
trees are turning and the scenery P"***"™ to’ the Dlinota Confer- 
was beautiful. l ence, making possible the support

_ .  . . .  _  . ,  of a  new mission church, a confer-Mrs. Elizabeth Tinker spent  _„. ___, __. ... , ,  , ence superintendent of missions, alast week visiting with Mr. and *2; . . . ’
Mr.. R ob.,. n n ] ; .r  ,n d  f a m i l y . ^ T ,S b ‘>S d

vs . Mr*-1 *» ■»>!»-*«■ *__ ^  I Champaign. Following the pre-
Don Stwfler and son, Donnie, sentatiou the loca 1 church will 

and Mis. John Lasics, of Griffith, make their commitment and then 
Indiana., and Miss Anne Lasics, the local conference will be held, 
of Long Island, N. Y., were Wed- Rev. Fleck and a layman from the 
nesday callers a t the homes of Bradley EUB church comprised a 
Ray and Robert Stadler. t team last Sunday and made the

A group of 25 people attended Faith a t Work presentations a t 
an enjoyable concert in Pontiac Symerton, Kankakee and Red- 
Wednesday night. The Belafonte dick churches. The team mem- 
Folk Singers performed the com- bers will also visit the Charlotte 
munity concert of this season and and Emmanuel churches, 
were warmly welcomed. A group
of seventeen association members ______________________-______ —
enjoyed dinner at the Palamar be-1 
fore the concert.

Kay Brown and Rhonda Tatro 
of Chicago spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Orman Brown.

Pvt. Roger Chrisman has com
pleted basic training at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo. and is spend- j 
ing a two week leave with h is ' 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Wendell |
Chrismsn of Hudson. Roger, who 
is a graduate of Normal Com
munity High School, will report 
Oct. 20 to Scott Air Force Base 
at Belleville. The Chrisman* for
merly lived In Chatsworth.

Oct 15-21 Brain 
Research Week"

Mayor Orlio Diller a t  a Coun-, 
cil meeting Tuesday declared the 
week of October 15th to 21st s s '
"Brain Research Week” in C hats-' 
worth. The Chatsworth Junior 
Woman’s Club in cooperation' 
with Mayor Diller will sell Brain j 
Research "Trick or Treat" candy 
during this week, as they have 
been doing for many years. Of 
each dollar received on this sale 
of candy 60% goes directly to the |
Brain Research Foundation

Brain Research Founndation is 
a Not-for-Profit organization in - ' 
corporated in the State of Illinois 
and has its headquarters in Chi- ' 
cago. They have recently p u r- ' 
chased the former Chicago Me- j 
morial Hospital and are in the 
process of remodeling in prepara-; 
tlon for its use as a center fo r1 
treating patients with brain dis
orders.

The importance of brain re
search can be seen in these sta
tistics:

One out of every 10 persons 
fall victim to a brain disorder.

Three out of 100 may be men
tally retarded.

Ten thousand babies are born 
annually with Cerebral Palsy. |

In a town the size of Chats
worth these figures may effect 
more than 100 people.

One of the primary objectives 
of the newly opened Center will 
be the establishment of an Epi
lepsy Clinic. The Clinic will be 
opened by the end of this current 
year. Here in the Clinic diagnosis, 
research and treatment of Epi
lepsy will be done.

However, the Center will also 
study other brain disorders such 
as Cerebral Palsy, Insanity, Par
kinsonism, Drug Addiction, Alco
holism, Mental Retardation and 
Neurosis. In this country alone 
16 million people are effected by 
one of the brain . disorders men
tioned above. Brain Related Ill
nesses are America’s Number One 
health problem.

When a  Junior Women's Club 
representative calls in your 
neighborhood, won’t you do your 
part for Brain Research? It may 
be a neighbor you are helping.

Brownies laitiate
Moiai M am ltA rcn e v v  m v i n i i v i  9

A Brownie Investiture cere
mony was held for seven new 
members of the local troop on 
Tuesday evening in the Methodist 
Education building. Mrs. Dwain 
Parker, Mrs. Robert Milstead and 
Mrs. Dan Keca conducted the 
services for Davids Dehm, Jean 
Gerdes, Kay Hawthorne, Sue 
Rebholz, Margie Heminover, Ter
ry Runyon and Teresa Lowery.

Four playlets were presented 
by the 16 members of the troop 
for the enjoyment of their mo
thers who were in attendance.

Pins were presented to the 
troop committee and to Mrs. 
Keca. A short mothers meeting 
followed.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Ward Collins, Mrs. Lloyd 
Shafer and Mrs. Walt Lee.

D. if  I. Have A 
Masquerade Party

Mrs. Anton Weller was chair
man of the social committee of 
the October meeting of the D. of 
I., held Tuesday evening a t  the 
K. of C. Hall.

Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Dwight Mobley and Mrs. Anton 
Weller for tha best costumes a t 
the masquerade and by Mrs. Mote- 
ley and Father Van Raea a t 
games during the social hour.

An interesting study club per
iod conducted by FTather Van 
Raes and the report of the nom
inating committee by Mrs. John 
Lawless were highlights ot  the 
meeting. Mrs. Weller was assist
ed by Mrs. Steve H err Jr., Mrs. 
Albert Jacobs, Mrs. James Maur- 
itzen and Miss Rosemary Ort- 
man.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL 
Ooffee C ake...................................... 55c

M  &  M  B A K E  S H O P
C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F  B A K E D  G O O D S . . S P E C IA L  P L A T E  

L U N C H E S  . . S A N D W IC H E S  O F  A L L  K IN D S

Stop in or phone 1&>
C H A T SW O R T H , IL L IN O IS

Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

C O R N
10*303

Cans

B R O O M S
9 8 .'.

Maiio U. S. No.1

Potatoes
10  i 3 9 *

B R E A D
2  i 2 5

Seahest M IL K
i_ H Q C

u n i o  j u y  v j

Croon Beans
10*

303
R a d U M  C aru

Ap p le  O d e r
'h g a  3 9 *

Pare Cano

5
S U G A R  
i 4 9 *
Saahast

Cottage Cheese
■ — 3 9 cS 0i

Red Label

P E A S
10*

303
Cans

Sweet Potatoes

2 : 4 5
Jonathans

A P P L E S
3  : 2 9 *

Blueberry
6  0 L

Orange
Lemonade
Beef Turkey Chicken

35• a

Juice
6

51*1
s 69*

Dinners Banquet 39.c.

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  F

| m e a t s |

BACON 
FRANKS 
Chopped Ham 
CLUB STEAK 
HAM SHANK 
SLICED BEEF

Oscar Mayer

5 9  H 

5 9  Pb 

49ib  
79 fb 
39,1

n* 35C

LAME 12 0 L

Pepsi-Cola 6 £ 3 7 c
MINISTERS A T T E N D  
C L E R G Y  D A T

Rev. Charles Fleck and Rev. 
Thobum Enge attended Clergy 
Day a t Chanute Air Force Baae 
on Monday. The Commandant 
presented dthe program of the Air 
Force School and ohowed pictures 
of their work. %

The program' of chaplaincy was 
explained fay the Chief of Chap
lains from Amarillo, Texas. At 
noon they were served in the stu
dents’ dining hall cafeteria. The 
ministers were then taken on a 
tour of the grounds and missile 
school.

——

SEALTEST

ICE CREAM 'A iX t *

FR U IT  B A S K E T S
PRICES C00D THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -  OCTOBER 12, 13, 14

Culkin Food Mart
a n I.
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r EVERYBODY 

HOW IS SOLO 
[ON MAKING- 
f BATHROOMS 

MEW FROM
O LD .

E. A. Ulrich, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND 9UKGBON

•m a a  novas: d *u7 i m - i i m  t m .
Bjr A ppointn—t  

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

H. A. McIntosh, MJ),
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS 

T m w laj at Chatsworth 1:00-6:00 

By Appointment

C, E. Branch? M .D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS 
Chatawortli Tuesday 10:00-11:10 AM . 

By Appointment

Dr, D. E. KUUp
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8:00-6:00
Cloeed Thursday AW— I I

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

YOU CANT REPLACE YOUR W 
A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS '

Dr, A. L, Hart
OPTOl

217 Weet Mi
PONTIAC, ILLINOISMT1

GuaranteedWATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

FORREST, ILL.

DR. E. a  VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST 

I t*  East Locvat Phoaa H
FAIRBURT

Office Hoars 0:00-12:00— 1:00-1:00 
By Appointment 

Monday Afternoon.
renin— 
t>eed Tbi

Order Your

RUBBER STAMPS

CHURCH* // 
NEWS

■ e i . /a ..  -CM

f fa u d w *

i 7 U M B l N G  
h i  i i / s in
. .  / ,  * \  % . ■ f . % *
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H, L, Lockner, MJ),
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 
DRUG STORE CORNER

OFFICE HOURS: Dally Except Tuesday 
1:00-6:00 P.M., By Appointment

Tnaeday at Piper City Office. 1:00-6:00 
By Appointment

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

8T. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Saturday. October 14

Religious instruction classes: 
Seniors a t 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15. 
Sunday, October IS:

Sunday School at 9:15. Les
son: “My Church Teaches God’s 
Word.”

Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser
mon theme: "Earning Our Daily 
Bread.”

The second session of the Con
ference Church Workers’ Institute 
will be held from 3:00 to 8:30 in 
the Roberts-Th awville H i g h  
School, a t Roberts.
Monday, October IS:

Sunday School Teachers and 
Officers meet at 7:30. Study, 
Lesson 11, “Christian Witness.” 
Wednesday, October 18 

Senior Choir a t 7:30 p.m.
Junior League at 7:00, followed 

by a hayride party a t  8:00.
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Holy Mass
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m. 
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—6:00 ajn . and 7:30 

p.m.
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 pm. 

and 7:30-8:30 pjn.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

■

METHODIST CHURCH 
aturday. October 14:
1:30—Junior Choir 
2:00—Angel Choir 

Sunday, October 18:
9:30 —Sunday School 

10:45—Worship. Laymen’s Sun 
day.

6:30 Adult Class Fellowship.

Thursday, Octobar 12, 1961

”  N l l l n l v a i v l
F5T Cl

;

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C.

Thursday, October I t :
7:30—Ladies’ Missionary Pray

er Band meets a t the parsonage 
basement for their regular meet
ing.
Sunday, October 15:

9:45—Sunday School 
10:45—Morning Worship serv

ice
6:30—Training Hour 
7:30—Evening Service. This 

will be a baptismal service, 
'edaesdsy, October 18:

7:30—Bible Study and Prayer
Service
A Thought:

You are not what you think you 
are, but you are what you think. 

—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

FIRST b a p t is t  CHURCH
Monday Service*:

Sunday School 9:30 a. m. 
Remember there is a contest 

going on now so we need you.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 

Message: “What About Christian 
Service?”

Jr. and Sr. BYF 6:30 pm. 
Evening Service 7:30 pm.
In keeping with Laymen's Sun

day the men will have complete 
charge and Steward Dunlap from 
Fairbury will bring the message.

Monday, October 16th, 7:30 P 
m., Officers’ and teachers' meet
ing. „

Wednesday 7:30 pm., Prayer 
Meeting. 8.30, Choir rehearsal. 

—Allen Marshall, Pastor

A
C H A R LO T T E-E M M A N U EL
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
b r e t h r e n  CHURCHES

C h a rlo tte
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 
Mid-week Service, Thursday, at 

7:30 p.m.
Emmanuel

Sunday School 10:0 0a.m. 
Morning Worship 9:00 am. 

—Burkett Smith, Pastor

e v a n g b a j c a l  u n i t e d
B R E T H R E N  C H U R C H

Wednesday 1:30 — Mid-week 
Prayer Service.

Thursday 7 :30- Choir rehearsal

9:30—Sunday School 
10:30—Morning Worship, Men' 

Day. Mission Band, Little Her
ds. ___
2:00_Local conference. A team

will visit to present the Faith at 
Work program.

7:30—EUB Men’s meeting. 
Sunday, Oct. 22 — Friendship 

class.
-C h arles  Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Wednesday, Oct. 18—7:00—Sen- September 20.

R eport o f Farm  
A dviser for M onth 
O f Septem ber

A pork chop barbecue supper a t 
^ * t  helped get 120 persons to a 
Twilight Farm Management Tour

of their talks 
the following

ior choir.
—Thoburn Enge, Pastor

G uest D ay Observed 
E. U. B. W omen

The one hour tour of farms dis
closed how better than average 
profits can be obtained by inten
sifying Corn Production on good 
farm land—and, farm earning in-

By E. U. B. W omen w*I1'managed Pou1’
The Evangelical United Breth- Thanks to the fieldmen and 

ren Missionary group began the their wives, who prepared the 
study, "Churches for New Times” meal, and to a committee of form
at the guest day observed Thurs- ers who enjoyed their first ex
day in the church parlors. The perience in preparing barbecued 
worship program was presented pork chops.
from the book, "Each of Us Be- --------
long,” by Mrs. Leon Sarp, Mrs. While wheat acreage will be cut 
Clara Game and Mrs. Oliver at least 10 per cent in 1962 as a 
Frick. This included a question result of the new wheat program, 
and answer period intending to there appears to be very little in- 
acquai nt the members, and the tei’est in participation in pay- 
visitors a t the meeting .with the ments for diverted acres and in 

'work of the EUB Church and its qualifying for the price support, 
history.

Following the business session, County meeting when the new 
refreshments were served by Mrs. program was reviewed. This can 
Arthur Netherton, Mrs. Harold partly be explained by the fact 
Dassow and Mrs. Luella Oliver, that only 12-15 farm operators

have large enough acreage allot
ments to be really interested in 
price support, which requires put
ting the diverted acres into a con
servation reserve for one crop 
year.

meeting.
A summary 

would include 
points:

(1) Quality of Products are im
portant, and

(2) To get quality and at the 
time desired, more contracts for 
production will be made in the fu
ture.

(3) Margin of profits ts narrow 
and will remain so. Retailers, 
processors, and producers are all 
affected and must be efficient to
survive.

(4) There will be more attempts 
to limit supplies to the market 
available.

(5) Marketing orders are apt to 
be tried with more commodities.

(6) Extension will work more 
with farmers In marketing 
(along some of the lines mention
ed above) and more with the In
dustry in quality and efficiency of 
operation.

H M t M I I M I M H M I l l l i m t M M I M t U I I U l H I I H H j

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans
WHh quick sendee and atfroctive terms. Soo any 

officer of this bank.

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
Member F. D. I. C. f

4 m s i t i s n M w m m » u n  n i i i m n i  m i u m n

Freedom
"Freedom is Indivisible. Any

Only eight farmers attended the! act which deprives an individual

BRINGINGYOU 
THE FACTS

>AUL WILSON 
A IM  ADVISE!

I A Vertical Mulch Tillage Ma
chine was demonstrated a t the 
Soil and W ater Conservation 

i Field Day. This machine was de
veloped at Purdue University to 
study the effect in preventing soil 
and water losses by applying a 
mulch 14 to 18 inches deep in a 
narrow trench every 6 to 8 feet 

Soybean diseases were more apart. The machine shreds the 
prevalent as shown by studies material (Clover, grass, com 
made by Illinois and Iowa Soy- stalks, etc.) and blows it into the 
bean scientists. trench cut by the large blade.

Field in 40 Ulinoois countise This allows the water to enter, 
were examined in Illinois during and prevents runoff. So far, this 
the week of August 8-11. Fifty- practice is still in the experimen- 
six percent of these fields were in- tal stage and is relatively expen- 
fested with bacterial blight; 65 sive.
per cent with bacterial pustrude; Seven FFA chapters participat-
50 with brown spot, and 47 per ^  jn Contour Staking con
cent with down mildew. test sponsored by the Soil Con-

The Iowa survey showed about servation district.
the same incidence of these four _____
diseases. In addition, 13 per cent The trip to New York to attend 
had brown stem rot, and 10 per the National Association of Coun- 
cent had Phythoph thora Rot — ty Agricultural Agents was truly 
and lesser amounts of other dis- an enjoyable one. The theme of 
eases. the meeting this year was “Mar-

Hiis relatively high Incidence feting in Action." Speakers from 
of diseases in soybeans will no the University, Industry and 
doubt result in lower yields than- s ta te  Department of Agriculture 
expected. spoke on several phases of the

of some portion of his freedom is 
a  threat to all who enjoy these 
freedoms.

"In a sense, free enterprise 
a system is suspect in the minds 
of many. t But this is a reflection 
of the past. Every freedom  pos
sessed by man has a history of 
license — man has always had to 
learn to live responsibly with 
whatever degree of freedom pos
sessed.”

These words were spoken by 
Charles H. Kells tad t, chairman of 
the Board of Sears, Roebuck and 
Company, at the ground-breaking 
ceremony for the American Free
dom Center of Freedoms Founda
tion at Valley Forge, which will 
include a library to be known 
the Sears Roebuck Library.

Mr. Kellstadt dealt a t some 
length with the responsibilities 
and duties of business in a free 
society. And of the free enter
prise system he said, "It is the 
customer’s freedom to choose; 
business to compete, that makes 
a free market — one means no
thing without the other. An en
terprise which does not respent 
the customer's freedom has no 
claim for respect of Its own free
dom.”

Till* u  a truth which can h* 
overlooked only at grave peril.

Or.arga Leader-Review

Juneau, Alaska, averages over 
90 Inches of snowfall per year. 
That’e more than twice as much 
as Minneapolis gets.

wodel TB 314V

• AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING REFRIGERATOR 
•BIG 3.1 CU. FT. ZERO-DEGREE FREEZER

e Slide-Out Shelves 
e Straight-Line Design 

................... eck.NoNo dolls on back. No wasted spec* 
at side for door clearance. 

e tu i  Butter Keeper. . .  Twin Porceiale 
Vegetable Drawer s . . .  Removable Egg 
Rack . . .  Magnetic Safety Door.

O N L Y
$ * > 0 0 0 0

Walton Dept Store

.... .......................................................................... <

Funeral Home
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 

n w a F. HANSON
. L ,

t

34 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(O O m aW  EQUIPPED)

tlarltWY ....................................................................... ..
j  .wUt ■}{%,' * .■

FARM LEASES
Oral leases that involve cash 

rent or crop-share rental agree
ments now require a four month 
written notice to terminate such 
a lease, according to N. G. P. 
Krausz, Professor Agricultural 
Law at the University of Illinois.

This is a result of a new Illinois 
law. This means that a lease that 
begins March 1, a written notice 
to terminate must be given by the 
landlord on or before the last day 
of October.

This iaw does not apply to 
livestock-share leases, so the old 
law still stands for these leases 
and only a 60-day notice is re
quired to terminate the lease. 
Written leases indude termina
tion clauses which may vary in 
length of time required for ter
mination notice, and are not af
fected by the new law.

SOME BEEF CALVES 
ABE BETTER

The heaviest calves usually 
come from farms where pasture 
forage is plentiful and where the 
operator has a well fertilized 
grass-legume pasture.

But individual cows vary great
ly within a herd in their produc
tion. Some cows wean around 300 
pound calves, while some wean 500 
pound calves — yet the pasture 
and the birth dates of the calves 
are nearly the same.

A difference of 170 pounds in 
weaning weight is worth over $40 
and the heavier calves are not 
necessarily lower in quality. In 
fact, they are often of better 
quality. Watch for the date of 
the Beef Performance Testing 
Demonstration In November, 
where these facts will be shown 
In the four herds enrolled in the 
Beef Performance Testing Pro
gram in Livingston county. ,

F IB S  P R E V E N T IO N  W EE K  j

►o< MX «tx MX

GRAIN FEEDS

BEAN STORAGE

S P A C E
Available at Chatsworth

October 8-14 is Fire Prevention 
Week. Here are some slogans 
and ideas that you might adopt 
for your very own: Don’t  Give a 
F ire a Place to S tart; Be Ready 
with two ways out of every room; 
Know how to call your fire de
partm ent.

Fires cost farm ers In this coun
try  more than 150 million dollars 
last yeair. Now, during Fire P re
vention Week, Is the time to 
check you r farm  (and home) for 
fire hazards like faulty stoves and 
beaten , defective o r overloaded 
electrical wiring, and leaky, risky 

orage of gasoline and kerosene.
l

Moat folks hate to  get left out 
of anything. But w hat hurts them  

ie getting left out of 
they wouldn’t  have 

to  anyhow.

S T R A W
By 1

Susan, daughter o 
Mrs. lUaMoil Dozier, 
aaveral classmates, M 
ler, Shirley Kuntz and 
a t a  wiener roast Th 
nlng In honor of her I 

Mrs. Mildred Read 
to the ladles’ bridge d  
day evening, October 
scorer was Mrs. Hele 
O ther winners were 
Homickel, Mrs. Maxi 
Next party will be wi 
net Monahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheat 
tended a  birthday suj 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
and family a t Falrbu 
in honor of the Traut 
Debbie’s fifth  birthdaj 

Mr, and Mrs. Russ 
way of Elmhurst, spei 
afternoon and evenl 
home of Mr. Benwa 
Mrs. Gertrude Benwa

A A I L I
M-l-l-K spalls It 
fo r yo u r  children

Our milk Is tested, 
the meat  (xsctin r 
*«!• before it 
you! You’ll ftad ew 
S?*. J - t-^ S h tthet sprite reel as 
nou! Try our otb 
!a»ry products, too
will enjoy them all!

Forrest M
Products (

FORREST. ILLIN

if you have not i 
3 o'clock the afte

Flying from 12 I  
ad through feed
tioG o f  d a te .

FUN F
Cm n I h I

We

,
(; C u tta

A k A , l a ' s k i s i i r  rni-
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S T R A W N  N E W S  N O T E S Order Y our Car 
License Now

Fred Kyburz’ Cow 
7th Highest In 
In the State

The Livingston County Dairy 
Herd Improvement

Susan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. HuneU Dealer, entertained 
several classmates, Margie Ring- 
ler, Shirley Kuntz and Bette Weir 
a t a  wiener roast Thursday eve
ning In honor of her birthday.

Mrs. Mildred Read was hostess 
to the ladles’ bridge Huh Wednes
day evening, October 12. High 
scorer was Mrs. Helen Bach told. 
Other winners were Mrs. Irene 
Homlckel, Mrs. Maxine Knauer. 
Next party will be with Mrs. Ja
net Monahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaster Stein a t
tended a birthday supper a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Traub 
and family a t Falrbury Tuesday 
In honor of the Traub’s daughter 
Debbie’s fifth  birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell El Ben- 
way of Elmhurst, spent Saturday 
afternoon and evening a t the 
home of Mr. Benway*s mother, 
Mrs. Gertrude Ben way

Mrs. John Greullng and chil
dren, Anne and Jin, of Washing
ton, 111., Mrs. L. Swanson and 
Jadyn, of Low Point, were Thurs
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Rlngier and family, celebrat
ing the birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Rlngier and Cart.

Mr. and (Mrs. Richard Kingier 
and family were dinner guests on 
Sunday a t the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Sterrenberg a t Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Romayne Fam ey 
and daughter, DIAnne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Rlngier attended open 
house at the Baby Fold a t Nor* 
mal Sunday.

Miss Mabel M arlar was a t Pe
oria Friday and Saturday, where 
she a tended a sta te  guidance and 
personnel meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan WUbome 
and family of Urbana, were Sun
day afternoon visitors a t the Mrs. 
Laura Wilson home.

_____ _____________ _ ___  „  __________ _ u Association
the home of Mr. and Mn. William cense number to submit their ap-1 ranked third, in production for the 
Rlngier were Mrs. Beulah Witt, plications, Secretary of States ‘ year ending April 30, 1961
and Miss Grace Lee of Elliott. Charles F. Carpentler reminded! acoordinKto the annual report Just

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Benway and car owners today. j recelved by the Dairy S&ience De-
sons, Gary and Randy, of Wash- n q individual notifications of partment at University of Illinois, 
ington, spent Sunday afternoon at the approach of the deadline will T*1® 44 herds in Livingston 
the home of Mr. Ben way’s moth- be mailed this year, Mr. Carpep-' County produced 11,363 pounds of 
er, Mrs. Gertrude Benway. I tier said, because the letter-digit1011111 and 448 pounds of butterfat

Friday guests at the home of numbering system has resulted in "211* a total of 11025.8 cow years. 
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Rlngier j the creation of many more desir- i 1 J ° l8 “  ,oyeT. twlc® th® number 
were Mn. William Sterrenberg1 able numbers than existed under °r J*™'8 lo ,the two DHLAs that 
and Miss Martha Reinhardt of the old numerical numbering sys- linked Wkher than Livingston 
Charlotte. tern. County.)

Under the provisions of the Mo- There were 73 DHIAs in 1111- 
tor Vehicle Law, motorists are nois lncludede in this summary 

■ WAIT III given the right to retain their with 1,547 members. These mem-
A  numbers from year to year pro- bers had 61,959 cows on test

^  J |  vided they apply before Novem- which produced an average of 
f jS j lm L  ber 1 and request reassignment, 10,522 pounds of milk and 408

Secretary Carpentler explained. ; pounds of butterfat. The average

LA W N  M O W ER S A L E S  A N D  SE R V IC E  
Oar, T rack  and Tractor Service -  B laak n ttfcl 

Oaa -  OUe -  Parte -  General Repairing  -  Wald
PHONE 84 CHATSWORTH, ILL Ol

E r o n v w h e r e  I  s i t  J & y  J o e  M a r s h

Opportunity 
Comes Knocking

Right la  the middle of harvest. 
Smiley R oberts’ h ired  mam 
hart bis shoulder. So M was a 
stroke of real luck when a 
stranger knocked on Smiley’s 
door asking for work.

“You can start right now!” 
says Smiley. “OJL," says the 
stranger, “bu t what about 
wages?” W ith th a t Smiley 
pauses and says, “Well, I guess 
I can pay you whatever you 
Agger you’re worth.”
, The stranger thinks it over 

for a minute, shakes his head, 
and s ta r ts  to  w alk  aw ay. 
“Sorry, mister,” he says. “It’s 
just not worth it to work for 
that kind of money!”

to loae out in s  lot of ways. B ai 
even worse is the man who 
nndervalnes o th er  people. 
Chances are he’s the kind of 
man who thinks only hie own 
ideas are worth something -the 
kind of man who respects M  
opinion bnt his own. If  he p re
fers tea, he’s likely to object to 
yow choice of coffee—or my 
choice of a glass of beer. Intol
erance like this Is no way to 
“reap” the rewards of good 
friendship.

M-U-K spells health 
for your children!

Oar milk Is tested, meets 
the moot exacting stand
ards before It comes to 
yoa! You’ll find every sip 
has th a t Jast-right flavor 
that spells real satisfac
tion ! Try our other top 
dairy products, too . . you 
will enjoy theta all!

PASS THE SPUDS

■ “Spuds” is a colloquial name 
for potatoes and is based on the 
the fact that they have to be dug 
from the ground. A spud is actu
ally a tool with a narrow blade 
made for digging in the ground. 
The name is taken from the Dan
ish “spyd.”

Copyright, 1961, United States brewers Association, Inc.Products Co.
FO R R E S T. ILLINOIS

( in n u a l

CHARLOTTE
FARMERS

APPRECIATION
DAY

WEDNESDAY 
A  OCT. 18thUB

C u l k i n  F u n e r a l  H o m e

Ambulance Service
PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT ~  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral D irector and Etnbalmer

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year 
for $12.00. Save $1.00. '

P e r f e c t  w i n t e r  c o m f o r t  

c a n  b e  y o u r s  w i t h

f l a m e l e s s  e l e c t r i c  h e a p ’

(MARK IT ON YOUR CALENDAR)

Chicken Bar-B-
(OPEN PIT CHARCOAL)

Serving from 4 P. M. to 6:30 P. M
Today, flamelcss, radiant electric heating brings you 
comfort features you could only hope for a few 
years ago. Now your ho m i can have a wall, ceiling 
or baseboard heating system without pipes, ducts or 
bulky room projections.

R ad iant electric heat is clean and gentle as warm 
sunshine . . .  silent as light. It ’s draft-free and com
pletely autom atic, with room -by-room  controls.

In the few years that practical electric heating 
has been available, it has become one of 
the most desirable forms of home heating.
A  recent survey among 20,000 families in all

Saris of the nation revealed that half of these 
unities would prefer electric home heating, 

or rate it among the best types. itf&f-ral

In spite of its many advantages, radiant elec- j d  
trie heating equipment usually costs less to 
buy and install. You can get complete in- 
formation about this wonderful, new way 
to heat from your nearest C l  PS offied.

If you have not received your free Chicken Bar-B-Q ticket, call a t the office BEFORE 
3 o'clock the afternoon of the 18th.

Cattle and Hog Judging Contest!
*

Door Prizes and

Farmers Fly Day
1 FOr rainfall, September was in
deed a record-breaking month In 
Illinois, according to William C. 
Ackermann, chief of the Illinois 
S tate W ater Supply.

In portions of Northern and 
Central Illinois, this was not only 
the wettest September on record 
but also the wettest month ever 
experienced, Ackermann said. But 
in parts of Southern Illinois It 
was the driest September on rec
ord.

f Throughout a band roughly 60 
miles wide extending from Quin
cy northeastward through Chica
go, there was more than 10 inches 
of rainfall In September. North* 
west of this area amounts varied 
from 7 to 10 inches. To the 
southeast of the high rainfall

Lock over your own Farm from the air
Flying from 12 NOON till 6t00 P.M.—afternoon of th* 18th. Tickets for flights obtain
ed  through feed purchases. If weather does not permit flights, you will receive no-

1 band, amounts diminished rapid
ly. Totals of less than one-half 

i Inch were recorded In an eight- 
1 county area of southeastern Illi
nois and moat of the remaining 

I southern one-third of the sta te  had 
leas than 2 inches of ra in in  Sep
tem ber. In the W est Frankfort- 
McLeansboro-Carml area this was 
the driest September on record.

Flameless electric heating Is the outstanding feature 
of the Gold Medallion Hom e. . .  hallm ark of 
quality in  modern* total electr ic living.

Farmers
"Your Friendly FquM*m
m CHATSWORTH, ILL
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C ounty R epublican  
Club M eets T onight

The LJvtnga ton County Repub
lican Woman'! d u b  meets tonight 
(Thursday) a t the 
Building of the Methodist church 
a t 7:30 p m

Ow n Steichen of Dwight will 
■peak on Civil Defense. A com
mittee from the local club will ar
range the entertainment, decora
tions and provide refreshment!.

MODI
THEATER

ONARGA, ILLINOIS
Sat, Sum, Gout 2:30 PAL 

Friday-Monday Only 
One Show 7:30 PJZ

IS
MIDNIGHT SHOW 

Friday
Doors open a t  11:30 P-M-
“JINX SHOW”

10 fun prizes given away to the 
lucky ticket numbers 
PLUS—On the Screen 

TALKIKI in
‘Immortal Monster* 

“Tormented”
Frld&y-SatunUy O ct 13-14

WALT DISNEY'S
“NICKI”

Wild Dog of the North 
and Ole Rex

S m d ay -M o n d ay

Oole P o r te r 's
“Can Can”

W ith  F ra n k  S in a tr a

O ct 16-16

Sheriff SM Visits 
Ckitntortk

Sheriff Sid of Champaign’s 
WCXA television station was in 
Chatsworth Tuesday In connec
tion with the Federal Communi
cations Commissions’ proposal to 
change the station from its pres
ent VHF to UHF frequency.

His main interest was to secure 
townspeople to write letters stat
ing their opinion concerning the 
change over .which if done, would 
leave Chatsworth without televi
sion. As many of the locel resi
dents get reception only from the 
Champaign station, the F.CC.’s 
proposal at best, would leave this 
as a fringe area for any TV pro
grams. There are eight other sta
tions in the nation which the 
Sheriff said face the same situa
tion. The reason for wanting to 
make the change, according to 
Sid, is that the FCC is trying to 
equalize the competition serviced 
by the towns, but if you can’t 
see anything but snow on your 
TV set, who cares what they're 
trying to sell you?

Persons wishing to help keep 
the Champaign station as it is 
should write a letter to: Federal 
Communications Commission, 
Washington 25, D. C.

Date your letter, give your 
opinion, than sign your name and 
fddress. The letter, however, 
should be sent to WCIA, Cham
paign, 111. The Sheriff explained 
the TV station would make 14 
photostat copies of each letter 
which will be forwarded to Wash
ington when they present their 
case. The deadline is Dec. 4.

Sheriff Sid was pleased with 
the interest of the community in 
preserving the reception and good 
programming of the Champaign 
station and expressed his appre
ciation for the cooperation he re
ceived. • {

Home Bureau 
Tows Decatur Eight members of the Junior 

and Senior Women's d u b s  a t
tended the Livingston County 
Federation of Woman’s Club 
county convention held in Cullom 
community building on Thursday. 
Mrs. Carl Frazer of Dwight, pres
ident of the county Federation, 
presided.

Miss Bessie Donahue, music 
chairman of Cullom Woman’s 
Club, presented a number of mus
ical selections sung by members 

Manufacturing | of her club.
Mrs. William Follmer of For

rest, 17 District president, spoke 
on the goals of the Illmois Feder
ation of Woman’s Clubs.

Mrs. Louis A. Van Alstyne of 
Cullom, 17th District chairman 
for Lincoln Lodge, appealed for 
support of Lincoln Lodge near 
Grafton. The Illinois Federation 
has pledged itself to 33,000 in 
cash for the upkeep of this home 
and $5 will be needed from each 
club in Illinois.

The Rev. William Brambrink 
of Clifton was .guest speaker.

Attending Mom here were Mrs. 
Elery Perkins,4"Mrs Tom Edwards

Here's Your Weekly Livestock Market 
Report from Feller Livestock Sales—
F A T  C A T T L E  sold on a  very  a c tiv e  m a rk e t  a s  to p  s te e rs  so ld  a t  
|2 4  a n d  to p  h e ife rs  cashed  a t  $23.60. T h e  ru n  w a s  r a th e r  ligh t, 
b u t a ll b u y ers  w ere  in  th e  m a rk e t  fo r  b u iu m r  vm ttte . G iro  s  
a ring and we’ll give von a bid  on an y  k in d  of f a t  c a t t le  you 
have to  sell. M ost o f th e  good to  cho ice  s te e rs  cashed  from  
$22.50 to  $24 w ith  s ta n d a rd  to  good g ra d e s  f ro m  $20 to  $23. 
B U LLS sold up to  $18.60 cw t., an d  C O W S cash ed  fro m  $11 to  
$17 w ith  som e young  cow s h igher.

F E E D E R  S T E E R S  a n d  H E IF E R S  sold on a  s te a d y  to  s tro n g  
m a rk e t  w ith  one consignm en t o f ca lves a t  $25.60 an d  a  consign
m e n t o f 812 lb. s te e rs  a t  $23. H e ife rs  sold f ro m  $20 to  $22 cw t. 
I f  yon  w a n t to  buy  o r  sell feeder c a ttle , a t te n d  th is  sa le , a s  you 
can  g e t  a lm o st an y  k in d  you w an t. W e w ill h av e  fo u r ca rlo ad s 
of c a t t le  consigned to  n e x t T uesday’s  sa le .

F A T  LA M B S sold on a  very  s tro n g  m a rk e t  a s  to p  lam bs cashed  
a t  $18.22 an d  th e  b a lk  of th e  Iam bs b ro u g h t fro m  $17 to  $18.25. 
C heck th e se  sa les  w ith  any  m a rk e t in  th e  s ta te  an d  I  th in k  
you’ll  consign y o u r n e x t sh ipm en t w ith  us.

V EA L C A LV ES reach ed  a  to p  of $33 as  
b ro u g h t from  $30 to  $33.

m o st to p  calves

F A T  H O G S sold m o stly  60c h ig h e r th a n  la s t  w eek  aa  to p  hogs 
reach ed  $18.25. A ll k inds of b u tc h e r  hogs sold In a  ra n g e  from  
$17.00 to  $18.25. O ne consignm en t of 526 lb. sow s b ro u g h t 
$14.90 cw t.

•  HERE ARE A FEW SALES:
MILFORD—Malcolm Gibson, 39 bu t, 8540 lbs. .... ......... $18.15
C3SSNA PARK—Marvin Hari, 13 sows, 6815 lbs........ .......  14.90
FRANKFORT—Joe Bajorinas, 19 but., 3950 lbs.     18.15
PAXTON—Ed Gustafson, 7 sows, 2290 lbs. _______ ___ 17.00
LODA—Lowell Davis, 6 bu t, 1255 lbs. _________ _____ 18.15
BUCKLEY—Len Wagner, 6 bu t, 1335 lbs. ........................ 18.06
RANKIN—Keller Goodwin, 3 lambs, 280 lbs. ...................  18.25
LODA—Don Bensyl, 2 lambs, 200 lbs. ............. ...............  18.25
LODA—<M. F. Abrahamson, 6 lambs, 695 lbs. ......................  17.75
M ILFORD-Rudy Alden, 13 lambs, 1165 lbs...... ........ ......  18.00
CLIFTON—Leonard Demers, 41 pigs -------------------------  12.00
CHATSWORTH—Dorothy Dassow, 13 but, 2620 lbs......  18.10
RANKIN—George Metis, 50 pigs ...................... ........... .....  15.75
LODA—C. E  Thompson, 5 but., 965 lbs. ________ ___ 18.10
RANKIN—Frank Cade, 7 steers, 3210 lbs. .... ....... ........  23.00
RANKIN—Elmer Kaeb, 21 but, 4375 lbs____ _________ 18.20
ONARGA—Herman Peters, 4 steers, 2780 lbs. _________  23.40
WATSEKA—J. L. Freeman, 6 b u t, 1190 lbs. _________  18.15
ONARGA—Clarence Wasmer, 2 steers, 935 lbs. _______  25.50
BUCKLEY—Art Weber, 1255 lb. bull -------------------------  1860
BUCKLEY—Estol Olson, 6 steers, 900 lb. av., t o p _____  24.00
HOOPESTON—W. H. Johnson, 5 heifers, top _________ 23.40
GILMAN—W alter Windham, 12 steers, 9745 lbs. ______ 23.00
ONARGA—Art Rascber, 1310 lb. HoL co w ......................... 16.00
COLFAX—Bob Kerber, 1190 lb. s te e r -------------------------  21.30
RANKIN—Oliver Shumate, 1450 lb. b u l l----------------- ----- 18.30
RANTOUL—Melvin Ihnen, milk cow, by h d . ....... ...........$200.00
MILFORD—Raul Redeker, 180 lb. veal calf ......— .......... 33.00
MILFORD—Edgar Behrens, 165 lb. veal c a l f -------------- 30.00
LUDLOW—Ed Busboom, 16 lambs, 1460 lbs. -------------- 17.75
ONARGA—Marvin Zabel, 14 lambs, 1315 lbs.....................  18.00
CIS8NA PARKK—Carl Hickman, 8 steers. 5745 lbs.......... 23.30
RANKIN—Homer Custer, 175 lb. veal c a l f -------------- ----- 3200

NOTICE
Listen to our market report on 1360 on 

your radio dial every Wednesday.

Fabr Livestock Sales
(A __

d o n  w n a

OL 7-095
If. You Herve Livestock for Sole G ill Jim Trunk, Phone

Thirty-six members and their 
guests of the Charlotte Home Bu
reau took Dehm’s Bus Service on 
Wednesday, O et 4th and spent
the day jn Decatur touring sev
eral places of interest.

Those making the trip arrange
ments were Mrs. Golda Sterren- 
berg and Mrs. Nellie Culkin.

The ladies spent the morning 
at A / E  Staley 
Co. StfcleyA started operations 
there in T912. I t covers an area 
of 600 acres, and has 3,600 em
ployees at present and is known 
as the largest Corn and Soybean 
producers in the world. Their 
main products are starch, feed, 
oil and syrup and from these 
many products are made.

Steley uses 4,000 acres of corn 
and beans each day, and 100 box 
carloads of products are shipped 
out of Decatur each day. While 
touring the plant the ladies saw 
the process of unloading a box 
carload of beans in 6 minutes. At 
noon, lunch was eaten at the Sta
ley cafeteria.

In the afternoon they went 
through ABC Studios of WTVP 
(Channel 17), and also Rand Mc
Nally and Company. At Rand Mc
Nally they saw how to set type 
for World Atlas and Encycloped
ias.

Enroute home they had dinner 
reservations at the Holiday Inn in 
Bloomington.

Woman’s Club Meets
The Woman’s Club met Wed

nesday at the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Kibler. She was hostess, assisted 
by Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe and 
Mrs. Agnes Norman.

The president, Mrs. William 
Hollmeyer, conducted the meet
ing. Twenty-two members and a 
guest were present.

Dr. Miller of Normal will speak 
Nov. 21 at the high school. The 
Woman’s Club, along with other 
organizations, will help the PTA 
sponsor this speaker.

H. C. Piepenbrink from the 
Manteno State Hospital will be 
the speaker for the November 
meeting of the club.

Mrs. Charles Hubly displayed 
and explained some of her handi
craft, showing how to make 
Christmas wrerths, table pieces 
and bouquets.

Attend FFA 
Foundation Meeting

Gordon Bicket, representing 
the Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, 
end Dwight Mobley, local vo-ag 
teacher, attended a dinner meet
ing at Lexington Monday.

The meeting was sponsored by 
the vocational agriculture teach
ers of Section 9 and the sectional 
committee of the Illinois Foun
dation of Future Farmers o f , 
America. A businessman from ; 
each school district in Section 9. 
was invited to attend.

The purpose of the meeting was ; 
to acquaint the businessmen and 
teachers with the aims and pur- j 
poses of the Foundation. Mem- 1 
hers of th Future Fanners of 
America are recognized by th e ; 
Illinois Foundation at the loc»l, \ 
section, district, and state levels 
in 14 different fields of endeavor 
in agriculture. These awards are 
designed to -encourage the boys 
toward higher goals in lesdership 
and farming. These awards are 
given for proficiency in public 
speaking, parliamentary proced
ure. livestock production, crop 
production, farm mechanics, farm 
electrification, farm and Jiome 
beautification, and soil conserve-! 
tioa I *

Financial support of this pro- FRESH 
gram is made through donations 
by local businessmen in the var- j 
ious communities. Donations from 
this area last year were made by , 
the Citizens Bank. Loomis Hatch
ery, Livingston Sales Co., and the 
Ch'tsworth ChaDter of the FFA

Mr. Bicket and Mr. Mobley will 
be contacting some of the busi- j 
ness houses in Chatsworth soon 
to explain this program further. }
A small donation will provide j 
medals and plaques for boys 
from the Chatsworth Chapter of 
the FFA.

EUB Church Holds 
Birthday Party

The Rev. Herman Cook, pastor 
of Wooddale Church and state 
youth director, used ’’Ladder!” as 
his theme for colorful chalk 
drawings for the annual Birthday 
Social t t  the E.U.B. Church on 
Monday evening. He used a draw
ing of Jacob’s ladder, emphasizing 
that we shoukT'toways toe rising 
in mind, thought and deed.

The Rev. Charles Fleck con
ducted devotions in the sanctu
ary. Miss Faye Shafer was organ- 
jist and Miss Ruth Klshm and 
Miss Krren Shafer played a  piano 
duet. Ronald Shafer, construction 
chairman, gave a progress report 
on the new parsonage being built.

The group was served birthday 
cake and ice cream in the church 
parlors at which time over $600 
was received for the building 
fund. The Rev. Mr. Cook then 
entertained with "Alphadoodles,''

the drawing 
turned from 
alphabet.

The Rev. and Mrs. F|eck were 
In charge of arrangements. They 
were assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Danfort h, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vendell Sanders, Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Friedman and Mrs. Don
ald Hobart. The cakes were do
nated by the W.S.W.S. with the 
other organizstions contributing 
to the occasion.

Home Bureau 
Holds Breakfast

A'”* ■ ■ ♦ V. '* '*. V«
Charlotte Home Bureau Unit 

held their annual breakfast at 
8:30 a.m Tuesday, Oct. 10, at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Hothneyer. 
Hostess with Mis. Hollmeyer was 
Mrs. Lowell Flessner. Thirteen 
members and two guests were 
present.

Pennies for Friendship, were 
collected at the business meeting. 
Lesson by Mrs. Sullivan wet "Fi
nancial Practices of Happy Fam
ilies.’’ A m inor. lesson, "Canned 
Fruit Salads,” was given by

WEDDING invitations—50 for 
$7.99. Wedding napkins, 100 for 
$2.29; 60 reception cards for 
$8.99. All printed to your order.— 
The Plaindealer office.

The Virginia 
Theatre

CHATtWORTIL ILLINOIS 
Saturday 7 :0 0  

Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Oct. 14-15

“MISTY”
with

DAVID LADD, ARTHUR 
O’CONNELL

SU PER-W A Y 
FOOD STORES

CATSUP
B8L M0NI1—TOMATO m  M M M I

JU ICE

PUMPKIN

FRUIT
jCTAIL

IX g fM l
TRAVEL KIT

^ro u eu r  
W h tfe  
c lo u d

2 . x  2 *

SHORTENING

3&69<
i n i  i t  v i i t

CAKE M IX

3 - n
M a t  Bays e f  W eek-

CHUCK,QQ 
R O A S T */ :

•*22 Iz.S9* m V .

C O R N  6
S3  MARGARINE IT
COCOA IT 29* I RAM/T RUTTBtV 49*

POPCORN a 2 5 *
*•*?9

8 49
Pork shoulder Roast
FRESH

Pork Steak
FRESH

Pork Hocks 
Hams

ic

POTATO 
CHIPS

Marshmallows
Flour

Cane Sugar 10

RECEPTION FOR 
THE 8AATHOFF8

A reception for Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Saathoff, Sr., was held Oc
tober 3 a t the Charlotte River 
church. A large group attended.

The program* consisted of a pi
ano solo by Betty Lou Ellinger, a 
vocal ado by Marlene Flessner, 
an accordion solo by Mrs. Ann 
Ellinger, a reading by Frances 
Hlrstetn, a duet by Lloyd Voas and 
Gerald Harms, an original poem 
written by Evelyn Ortlepp and 
read by Alice H a im

Other entertainment provided 
was games and group singing. A 
gift was presented to  the honored 
couple.

Those on the social committee 
wm  Mrs. John Harms, Mis. Ray 

Mrs. Prank Zorn, Mrs.

Whole Flying Chickens

Franks 
Bologna
Spiced Ham
Boiled Ham V2 lb. 49

OcL X 1 13,14

The Chatswort 
candy for the bent 
Mayor 1X1 ler is sh< 
picture, left to rigl 
Leo Hubly, Preside 

Sec

700 EntF
Chicken

•* *
The annual Cha 

Appreciation Day 
nesday with free b 
en served to 700 1 
p.m.

The program si 
with free airplar 
given during the 

The highlight of 
was the Judging oi 
en to women, men 
members, a class 
and six hogs wen 
in order. They I 
been placed In Jud| 
Mobley, Chatswort 
ley, Saunemin; ar 
Cullom; all vocatk 
instructors.

Prizes were awe 
Chambers Jr., of 1 
Paul Saltzman of 
the men’s division; 
Chambers Jr., an 
IMsgner of Piper < 
men's divhion; an< 
of Saunemin and 
of Chatsworth, in 
group.

Door prizes we 
Denny Clark of 
Wayne Brown, 
Brown of Forrest; 
of Piper City, and 
chatsworth.

Area Future Fa: 
lea members wen 
field day exercise 
stock Judging exp 

William Sterrei 
■•■r of the Cha 
Grain Company.

Named Win 
Prevention

Lee Maplcthorpi 
cd the winners of 
"Fire Prevention.' 
in grades 4 thro 
p rochial and eler 
participated.

The themes wen 
names omitted, 
changed papers i 
best themes fror 
grade betide their 
bered themes frt 
were given to a 
for final selection, 
from each grade t 
mation expressed 
or presented ther 
original way.

There were mat 
which made choosi 
nal choice was a 
mentary School i 
Honegger and Mik 
7, Jane Mullins ai 
lett; grade 6, Cl 
and Glenna Dehm 
Milstead and Devi 
4, Sharon Zorn an  

Winners from 
school grade 8 we 
and BUI Sterner) 
Linda Schroen ar 
gan; grade 6, Kei 
nls Kurtenbech; | 
as Bergan and 
grade 4, Joseph! 
Patrick Kaiser.

In previous ye 
sters made poete 
the opinion of Judj 
would be more of 
and make everyi 
scious of fire hazi 

On behalf of tl 
Mr. Maplethorpe 
prizes to the ind 
the rooms.

Lions Club 
Entertain 1 
Halloween 1

The Lions Chit 
psrty wlll to 

Oct. f t M 7 pj 
school cafeteria, i 
ard Ashman ssrvl

Three prises wl 
the best masked
are invited to brh 

Charles CUlkln I

is ftockTr!
Lao <3 

Zorn and Wank ! 
Mrs. Frank 1 

CUlkln ai 
the dsooratians s 
mltteemen’s wive


